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Texas education Agency Gives Pinal Approval

-. '«U f NURSING SCHOOL TO BEGIN 
CLASSES HERE OCTOBER 16

ItTTEND DINNER FOR T E A C H E R S — Pictur-
iibove are » nroup o f  C iowell  newcomers w ho 

LanJed the covered dish dinner at the Melh- 
liit Church Tuesday night o f  last week hon- 

the teachers of the Crowell School Sys- 
-, From left, they are Rey. Ernest McGaugh-

ey, p.vstor; Mrs. Ben Tyler third grade teacher; 
Mr. Tyler, basketball coach; .Miss Ruth Welch, 
CHS librarian; and Mrs. McGaughey. The five 
all have moved here within the past few 
months. (News photo)

I

Annual Lions Club Carnival to Harold Fish Elected 
Held Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday ^
(bur l ' ‘ h ..nnual Lions Club 
: larmval will un-

oy on the ■ u!l house .square 
tto«rll next Monday, October 

1 »¡¡1 continue throutfh Weti- 
r.nrht, Cctol.er II.
;• ;.;ncd from the carni- 

If'Ts t ■ ... ir.a.'.se.s fur neetly |
'Aith a (lait o f the money ! 

; the I-i'-i.r' culleire loan 
sri the I-i ’ iir Club’s Clis| 

• ~f.',ai-: . ■ award funrl. 1 
ic Bird ; . 'u'lnl chairinan
■ carr.iv . year, and he i
- c  committees)
j>ed of lit er club members. 
Frs’ ¡ ri -ideiit o f  the

. -.j’'
isujituo. Ill the various rides,

some o f the uttructioiis o f the 
carnival will be biniro, various 
(fames o f skill, and a refreshment 
stand.

riet Halbert to 
lier State Dress 
iviie in Dallas

H an.' Halbert, daughter 
|L" and Ml'- Kenneth Halbert, 

v'siiiete in the State 4-H 
Revue ii. Iiallas on Friday, 

wili he I'.mpetinir with 45 
sf rirls fi.r an all-expense-paid 
I to the Naiiiinal 4-H Club Con- 
h- »r.d Dri r Revue. 

fa.̂ hion advisor will work 
the (firh- in preparation for  

1- '̂  ̂ t̂yle -hows to be (fiven 
|rair Park on Saturday morn-

Mer evi-iit- on the a(fenda 
ftSe girl- ill the state dress re- 
Mre a luncheon and a tour 
jthe .A[;pan.[ Dallas.

Local Men Attend 
Paducah Meeting 
on New Industry

Sim ilar Meeting  
to Be Held in Crowell 
on October 12th

Committee

Everyone Must 
Register to Vote 
In 1968 Elections

Change in Low
Necessitates That
All Must Register
Everyone who expect» to vote 

j in next year’ » election» mu»t 
I regiiter in the office o f  the 
I »heriff,  tax a»»e»»or-collector, 

between now and January 31.
I ,<o says Sheriff Dan Callaway, 
¡who pointed out that a chance 

in the law had niatle this neces- 
1 -ary.

I’ leviously, in counties the size 
o f F’ oard, those over ace ami also 
tho-^e just turninc 111 «lid not have 
to recister, hut thi.s wii.s chanced 
and now it is nece.ssary for every
one who is 21 years o f ace or 
oldi r to rcci.ster durinc the sicn- 
up periotl in order to be elicihle 
to vote.

News About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Mit hai l Cate.-, son of Mr. and 
■Mrs. T. lì. Cates Jr. o f Thalia, 
eiili>ted in Seiitember in the I'. S. 
.\rniy for “ encineer equipnunt 
maintenanee.’ ' Cate.- is 
ine basic trainine at P’ort I’olk, 
I.u .

Mrs. Callaway 
Died Monday in 
Quanah Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held W ednesday at 

i Methodist Church

Harold Fish o f  the Vivian com 
munity was re-elected to a three- 
year term on the Foard County 
.\. S. C. Committee at the annual 
county fonvelUion heltl Wexlnes- 
day o f last week. Mr. F'ish was 
also elected vice chairman o f the 
county committee.

R. J. Owen*, a holdover mem
ber, wa« elected chairman. Ray 
Hysinger i» the other county 
committee member,

J. F. Matthews Jr. o f  Thalia 
was desicnatevi a.s first alternate, 
and Duane Johnson o f the Vivian 
community, second alternate to fill 

F'ive Crowell re.-idents went to , any vacancy on the committee that 
Paducah last Thur.'day night to | might occur during the year, 
attend a meeting o f  Cottle County 
residents explaining the form a
tion o f  the new Four-County In
dustrial Foundation which has  ̂
been organized in an effort to 
secure industry for this area.

.■\ttending the meeting from 
Crowell were Robert Kiiicaixl, Ce
cil Davis, Frank Cooper, Henry 
Black and Ray Shirley.

There were over 100 jieople at 
the meeting with a great deal o f 
enthusiasm being shown by Cot
tle County residents fo r  the pro
gram.

A (imilar mMting to familiar
ize Foard County resident» with 
the organization and its prin
ciple objective» i* tcheduled to 
be held here Thuraday night of 
next week. Additional informa
tion on the Crowell meeting will 
appear in next week’ » New» and 
thoae in charge are hoping that 
a large number of Foard Coun- 
tian» will make plan» to attend.

Miss Betty Ann Welch 
Charter Member of 
McMurry Music Group

Second Lieutenant Jerry M. 
Tole has been as.-igned to .\ir 
Intelligence Officer Training at 
Lowry .\ir Force Ba,-e, Denver, 
Colo., for aiijiroxiinately 2H weeks 
of training.

Tole receiveii his commi.ssion in 
.May, unit), upon completion of 
the .\ir Force Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program. He re
ceived his bachelor’s degree in 
government from Texas Tech in 
■May. U»Ct), and completed work 
for his master’s degree in July, 
U»i37.

Lt. Tole is the son o f Mr. and 
•Mis. Ira Tole of Thalia.

Claude Callaway. 75, long- 
. titiie F'oaril County rc-ident, died 

now I yj,tn<lay afternoon. October 2, in 
the (luanah Memorial Ho-])ital fol
lowing a long illness.

P'uncral services were helil at 
2:2<i p. m., Wednesday, October 
4. from the F’ ir-t Methodi.-t Church 
conducted bv Rev. Dallas I). Den-
ison, pa.-tor o f St. Paul Methodi.st tenter in Crowell wi th M

The Texas Lducation .\gency 
has noutied .Supt. Jleiiry Black 
that the aitplicution for the Li
censed \'ncational Nurses’ school 
in Crowell ha.- been aiiiuoveil for  
!-T2..’is5.O0.

The applicants must be at least 
18 year.' o f age and have the 
equivalent o f a tenth grade edu
cation. A stipend o f  $22.00 per 
Week will be J'aid those upidicanls 
xxho qualify for training. There 
are also funds allocated for trav
el incurred during training.

All in te ro te d  per»on» mu»t 
apply at the Texa» Employment 
Commifr»ion in either Vernon 
or Paducah. The final date for  
• ubmitting an application i» Oct. 
10. 1967.

The »tarting date fo r  the 
»chool ha> been »et for  Monday, 
October 16, 1967. The cla»»e» 
will be held in the community

Miss Betty .\nn tVelch o f Crow
ell is a charter member of Mc
Murry College’s newly organized ! 
Delta Omicron International Mu- ‘ *' 

Fraternity. The group will

Major Wa.x ne Steele visited his 
mother, Mrs, Edna .^teele, over 
the week end, after just returning

Church in Midland, assisted by 
Rev. Ernest McGaughey, local pas
tor. .A vocal solo was sung by 
F’ ceddie Wehba.

Interment xvas in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack F'uneral 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were Gnidy Hal
bert. W. L. Johnson, Leslie Thom
as, Buster Borchardt, Foster Davis 
and C. N. Barker.

Born -Arta Octavia Willis in Wy
lie, Texas, on January 27, 1892, 
she and Mr. Callaway were mar
ried on December 25, 1909, in 
Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Callaway moved
from a tour of duty in Aietnam. F’oard City community in

sic
have a formal installation service 
on Sunday, October 15, followed 
by a mu.sicale in Radford .Auditor
ium at :t p. m. The musical is open 
to the public and will be followed 
by a reception in Radfoid Social 
Hall for the new members and 
guests.

Miss Welch is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch o f Crow
ell.

lervetl with a fx>n-|jpjj^ then moved to Crowell
o f the .Air F'orce | 1928.

CATS TAKE DISTRICT 
WIN OVER KNOX CITY

n

h^WcOM
Jihe ERS AT RECEPTION— Picturad abova ara Ihraa of

•'«wcomer» to Crowall who were honorad at a raaaption 
|Fro *’1 '*'*'• »P«»n»ored by the Woman’t Sarvica Laague.

•*'«y are Mr». Ralph Don Adam», who moved here 
y Ik u/*"'’ " ' ’' *'®‘"  Vernon aflor Mr. Adam» wa» employed 

|‘*ioved ” *** Ufililie» Co. haroj Mi»» S»»»n Autry, who
L ,  •“ Erowell from Odo»»a with hor parent, and brother, 
lidio '*■ Jy- o "d  Trayj and Mr#. Minnie Clark,
l*b. r ? '* *  Amarllla. Mr#. Clark U lb# molbar of
I ' • J. Jack.on of Crowall. (New# pbota)

The Crowell Wildcats bounced 
back into the win column la.st F’ ri- 
tiay night, after a loss to power
ful! Quanah’s .A.A Indians the pre
ceding week, and took a :53-14 
win over the Kno.x City Grey
hounds. The game was played at 
Wildcat field.

The Cats completely dominated 
the first three quarters o f the 
district contest before turning the 
battle chores over to reserve mem
bers o f  the squad.

Crowell scored 13 points in the 
first quarter, six in the .second 
and 14 in the third. The Grey
hounds’ 14 points all came in 
the last period.

The Wildcats opened the scor
ing about midway in the first 
quarter as fullback Billy Hord 
went around left end for 10 yards 
and the TD. The run fo r  two 
points was stopped short.

About three minutes later in 
the first quarter, defensive half
back Rockne Wisdom intercepted 
a (ireyhounil pass and returned 
it 30 yards for the .second touch
down. The extra point was kicked 
by Boh Bird.

j In the second quarter, Wild- 
! eat qiiaiterhaek Joe ILiy Burkett 
I tossed a puss to end Barry Branch 
j  in the end zone for the third set 
I o f six points for  the Wildcats.
\ Bird again kicked the point-after, 
i The WiUicats’ 14 points in the 
I thiid <)uurter came on a six-yard 
: run by Wisdom and a 70-yard 
' touchdown run by Hord. Bird 
I ndxlcd the point-after for both 
j  these TDs.I The Greyhounds two touchdowns

List Baing M ade of 
i, Landowners W ho W ill 

Leose Land for Hunting
Mrs. Jean Reeder, local ASCS 

office manager, ha.s asked that all 
F'Daid County landowners who 
are interested in leasing for  dove 
or quail hunting or both, should 
notify the local ASC office.

The office is keeping a list o f  
names o f  interested landowners, 
so this information can be made 
available to hunters.

:ijor Steele servetl with a 
struetion unit
known as Red Horse. The name 
Red Horse stands for Rapid Fhigi- 
neering Deployment— Heavy Op
erational Repair Squadron, Engi
neering. The squadron of 388 1 
nun and 12 officers was formed at I Callaxvay’s husband is a
Forbes .AFB, Kansas, .May former member o f the Texas 
19t!t), and trained for -4 nionths ■ Representatives and a
prior to deployment to Southeast j f„,.n,er county judge, and her son, 
•Asia. The squadron was stationed  ̂ presently seiwing as sher-
at Tuy Hoa in the Republic of po.„.a County.

Edith Roark and Mr». Alene 
Wdliams to be the instructor».

The Texas Emplo.xnient Com- 
mi.'Sion will contact applicants se
lected for  training. Don Ross Ma
lone, executive director o f the 
Office o f Flconomic Opportunity, 
said Monday.

Operation o f the school will 
take S2d,l>35 o f the funds with 
the remaining .842,259 going for  
allowances for family heads and 
transportiition for the 25 partici
pants in the jirogram.

Flight o f the student,' will come 
from Wilbarger County, lu from  
Hardeman, four from Cottle and 
three from F'oaid.

Mr. Malone .said that the stu
dent ratio wa.' based on the num-

A’ietnam and was involved in build
ing roads, parking lots, erecting 
approximately 125 pre-engineere<l 
buildings which served as dormi

.Mrs. Callaway was a life mem-|ber of ohstretric and pediatric 
her o f the Woman’s Society o f ca.-es occur, ing in the four coun- 
Chiistian Sendee and had been I ties for 19*!»:, as determined by 
;i member o f the church since she vocational nurse examiners.

Trainees will commute to Crow
ell tor classroom training, and 
then train in participating hos
pitals in Vernon, (¿uanah, Chilli- 
cothe, Crowell and Paducah. Stu
dents will spend 524 hours in the 
cla.ssroom and 1,312 hours in hos
pitals, for a total training per
iod o f 2.080 hours over 50 weeks.

Survivors inclwie her husband: 
one son, Dan FT Callaxvay. both 
of Crowell; two daughters, Mrs. 
J. y .  F’ ullcr and Mrs. P. N. Ste-

tories, and also laying runways, 1 p^ens o f Richardson: one brother, i 
taxi-ways, aprons, etc. |  ̂ Willis o f Wylie: two sisters,]

ag;iiiist Wildcat reserves in the 
fourth quarter came on a pass 
play covering 70 yards from Mike 
.N’exvton to Rick Barnard. Barnard 
adiled the two-points after with 
a run. The final score came on a 
10-yard run by Bernard, with 
the try for extra points failing.

Crowell's hard running backs 
Billy Hord, Ronnie Flavenson and 
Rockne Wi.sdom showed a fine 
display of power running in amass
ing nearly 250 yards on the 
ground.

The entire forward wall o f the 
Wildcat defense provtxl to be 
almost impenetrable to the Knox 
City backs. Michael Flubanks and 
Bob Bird both suffered injuries 
in the early part o f the game, but 
are expectetl to be back in ac
tion this week.

Statistic»
Crowell Knox City
13 F'irst downs 4
245 A'ards gaineil rushing 27
30 A’ards gained pa.ssing 80
3 o f 8 Passes completed 4 o f 20
4 Passes intercepted by 0
5 for 42 Punts, average l! for 34
1 Fumbles lost by 0
12 for 70 Penalties, yard 2 for 10

Host Munday Friday
The Wildcats play hosts to the 

Munday Moguls here F’ riday night 
in the second District 11-.A game 
for both teams. The Moguls, al
though losing three o f their first 
four (cames, is expected to be
ready for Crowell as this grid ri'

.Major Steele’s new assignment 
will be with the Strategic -Air 
Command headquarters in Oma
ha, Xebra.'ka.

.Mr

Mrs. Charlie Pruett of Sweetwater | 
and Mrs. .A. C. Moore o f W y lie ;’ 
nine grandchildren and four great 
grandchililren. Mrs. Callaway was i

Steele and the couple s , jn ilcath by one son. Mil-
twins, Jackie Jayne and Johnny Callaway o f Snyder on Oct. j 
Wayne, 12, have spent the year '
in San Jose, Calif., and will move | ’ _________________________
soon to Omaha. Tommy is in his | j  l l / l  1 J
second year at the Lniversity of VV 11111161(1
Texas.

Crowefl School 
Board Adopts 
$326,582 Budget

Gins First Bale at 
Thalia and Crowell

valry i.x renewed again in a game  ̂tivities’ expenses set at $1,2.30.00.
that gets underway at 8 p. m. i romniunity service costs arc ex-

The Moguls have defeated Roch- pc'cted to he $125.00. .A total of 
ester this year, but their three | $4,320.00 was budget for now
lo.s.ses have been to Seymour and | equipment, and $30,185.00 for

,Ies.«e Whitfield brought the first 
bales of cotton to both the F’ arm- 
ers Co-Op. Gins in Crowell and 
Thalia. Both were ginned Monday.

The bale for the Thalia Co-Op. 
Gin yieldeil 2100 pounds o f seed 
cotton and a 504-pound bale.

At a public hearing held in the The bale at the Crowell gin 
court house Monday night, the yielded a 475-pound bale with 
Crowell School Board adoptexl a I’ OOO pounds o f .seed cotton, 
record S ’.-’ O 582.00 budget for the The bales were ginned free and 
operation of the school during I the Crowell gin gave a $25 bonus.
the next 12-month period. |________ ____________________________

Largest single item in the bud-1 
get i.s the $185.359.»‘9 for paying 
school teaihcrs for the year.^Ail- 
ministration costs were set at 82i',-1 
712.00 and $2,543.00 for attend- 
¡ince services. Health services ex- 
I)inses total $590.00, ami pupil 
transi'ortation costs wore estimat
ed to be $14.212.00 A total of 
$18,300.00 is expecteii to be used 
for plant operation and $13.090.00 | 
for plant maintenance. Social se
curity co.sts and insurance on the 
plant will run $15.081.00. Food 
service ))ortion of the budget call- 
tii for $8.010.00. and student ac-

Pep Squad to Help 
in Activities of CHS 
Homecoming

The Crowell High School Pep 
Squad will host a reception and 
registration in the lobby o f the 
new gym on F'riday afternoon, 
November .3 for  past students 
o f Crowell Schools. Pep squad 
members are planning to serve 
cookies with punch or coffee. The 
new gym was chosen for this re
ception since many CHS exes have 
not had an opportunity to see 
this latest addition to the school 
campus. .All CHS exes are urged 
to attenil the homecoming.

Since Thalia and Crowell 
Schools are now consolidated 
with Crowell, a special invita
tion is given to all exes o f  
Foard County schools to jo in  
together in this homecoming.

Haskell, strong .A.A teams, and 
they lost 18-7 to the Paducah 
Dragons, o f District 11-A last F’ri
day.

Other Games
The Junior High entertained the 

Matador Junior High in a game 
played here on Tuesday night. 
The Junior High boys go to Pa
ducah for a game on Monday 
night; and on Thursday night (to
night) the B team plays at Chil- 
licothe.

debt sendee.
In addition to income derived 

from state and local sources, the 
Title 1 and II programs are ex
pected to bring in about $34,887.

In other action at the meeting 
Monday night, the board agreed 
that in the near future, a meet
ing would be held with the super
intendent and two principals to 
lay out a set o f rules peitaining 
to extra-curricular activities o f the 
student body o f the local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jone». shove, moved to Crowall from Pa
ducah aflor Mr. Jone. was hired as Principal o f Crowoll High 
School. Mr. and Mrs. Jones were among those honored at the 
reception for the newcomers to Crowell at the Community Con- 
tor Sunday of last weok. The reception was sponsorad hy th« 
Woman’s Sarelco Loagno. (Now# photo)
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Varions Projects of EOAC Come 
Up for Discussion at Board Meeting

r ia s 'ts  are to start
in a t'our-oo'.siuy Lioonsoil Voca
tional Nursin»: program at (. row- 
oil al'out three wiok^ after fuiul» 
alrea\ly appropriate«! are releaseii 
l.y the Ttx.i? KiUieation A>rency, 
l>on K o-' Malon«'. executive «lirec- 
lor o f the Four-t'ounty Kconoinic 
Opportunities Advancement Cor
poration, t«i!il KOAl' «lirectors in 
a nieetin*; here Tuesilay nijrht o f.a iies . 
last week. When the funii.s will be i 
release«! by the TKA is unknown.

Purpi'se o f the nieetintr last 
week to was review the basic ac
tivities o f the F.O.AO in the four- 
county lejrion an«i to determine 
protrram emphasis favore«! by 
KC>.\C’ «lirectors.

Jim Duck o f .\ustin, proirram 
analyst o f the Suite t^flice o f 
Economic Opportunity, was pres
ent. He commented on detailed 
discu.ssion at Tuesday night’s 
meeting, and told board members 
it is their job  to determine the 
programs conducted by the EO.\C

nished by the OEO. The carpenter 
would o ffer  instruction on how 
to buibl or remo«lel, an«i pn'jects 
coul.i be umiertaken even on rent
ed property with ownier approval, 

liailand Turner o f Cjuanah 
! «liscu'S.'si a family planning pi«'- 
g.'am proposal, which «Irew watiu 

ol tne commuiia.v «>..«. «... .-•■ |  ̂ („.ard members, al-
income groups within the commu- , ,i,i're has

Unta
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs J. 0. Taylor. o f Vernon vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hogan and 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds b'i'uia). 

Mr. and Mrs. C’ . l?. C’han« 1er

f the community an«! the low-

individ-nities involved. Wen some obiection from
Various b«mrd members .ind ,i,e medical pi>io-

niembeis o f the protesMonal st.iff .̂̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ̂ Medical contacts have 
«liscussed activities 1 b ‘’‘ ’"  ' ' ' ' ' '
.lay care nuisscncs. Jam - Haidemun ami Wil-
ily planning. b ,„ger eountie.s, with Mr. Malone
stream, and neighboihcm.i c«mUis fettle
ii) aiimim>trution anil EO.\C >al-

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny liuild of 
Abilene who wer«- 
lie.l. w« re honored with a 1«''*’ . 
sh«wer in the h«.me «'f Mr. ami 

’ in r̂nt.

of \einoii visit«-d Mr. and Mrs. 
.,i,„ Moore ami Hob Sum ay.

.\. Hia.wil vislt«-d ntl 
W. J. Jones, in Ner-

.Mrs. F 
sister, Mr 
non Momiiiy. .

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Sims visite.
hi, ,-ister. Mrs. F. I- H.-rry, and

\j,,. t>. f .  Holland Sunday night. ç;,i,h over the week
Seiinv is the regular minister ot.^^^ ĵ

Medical contacts have  i ,h e  f  h u iv h  o f f  hri.-t here. I unch.  ̂ „a y

.1 committee was also appoint
ed to draw up a change in the 
by-laws to provide that the mayor 
o f Chillicothe— as is the case with 
other cities involved in the E(.>.\C

County doctors later last week.
4. In a report on iieighborhoo.l 

centei-s, it was pointeil out that 
' where the centers have Inen op
erated. problems with juvenile de- 
limiueney has dropped appreci- 
ablv. The eentefs are attemptingp rog ra m -b e  made a permanent;-

member o f the four-county hoard. i>,it theu..n.._ , the current' categmics, but th«Hollanil Metcalf is 
Chillicothe mayor.

Named to the committee are 
Judge Roy N. Parks o f Pailucah, 
Monroe Karcher of Crowell. Jabe

centers in X’ernon and (juanah 
are located in areas in which thi- 
resi.ients are predominantly col
ored.

o  , . 5. Citv Manager Sam Phelps ofBrazzle o f le m o n , Mrs. \ ester . • , __nn,n..i,  ̂ *^nion reportcHi on Opeiation

eoffee and co o k ies were " ‘ J J 'j i .U n  C off.y  and Jim Dunn Sun-

Stewart o f  Quanah ami Richanl 
Garza o f  Paducah.

The committee was also in
and to see that OEO money' is sOucted to consider changes in- 
spent in the most economical and
p r a c t i c a l  w a y  f o r  th e  b e t t e r m e n t

w  a w a v
O ne D rop  A ir  D e o d b r o n l

Kills household odors 
instantly

One drOD per rpon g:.es tAenty- 
lour hour ccor c ;n v :' T'-ê e a-e 

,;4C props in tne 
I ‘ :-o :. bott'e, a.n

adequate s-p?'y tor 
A  many montns of

»'•? tp- ( *f-tirre fresh-
ness _  _

1 5 9

Mainstream, in which on-the-job |
tinining is provide«! by cities, coun- j
ties and other public agencies. He iirucie.i lo corsuier cnanges iii- ’ . , , • , . , v.o, . , , . said he felt the program could bevoicing eiiual representation o f  i . .  i . .u . r... 1. u J II most effective and that those em-counties on the board, since Har- , , , , , «.„„i iI ployed under the program should

I he required to work, or be dis
missed. Eligible would be uneni- 
ployini or under-employed people 
in each county. I ’ mier the pro-

_  1 ness
 ̂ S t

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

684 2191

deman County would have one 
more permanent member than the 
other participating counties— Wil
barger. Foard and Cottle.

In other action at the meeting: 
1. Day care for pre-.<chool chil

dren was discussed by Mrs. Hill 
-Neal of tjuanah, field coordinator. 
Mrs. Neal said a survey has indi
cated day care facilities are nee«i- 
e«l in all four counties and that a 
pilot program could probably he 
worked out for Wilbarger and 

I Hanieman counties for 50 to 00 
I children w ith an application made 
j in compliance with state welfare 

regulations.
I 1!. Clyde Smith of Paducah dis- 
! «-us.-e«! a pos<ible self-help or "barn ■ 
; raising" type o f housing program, 
¡in which money for  materialsi 
I would be furnished through loans i 
lor other nears. Under such a pro- 
' gram, the OEO woul.i have a sal- 
; ariiii hou.'ing coor.iinator who 
i would be an experienced carpen
ter. Small tools would also be fur-

FOR THE BEST WASH AND 
CREASE JOB IN TOWN
(Plus Gold Bond Stamps)

COME TO

DAVID’S ENEO STATION
CR O W E L L

gram each participant would be 
paid for a 4-'-hour week at S1.40| 
per hour for 52 weeks, with 2'>| 
hours o f work, two hours a w ee’s.: 
for counseling ami two hours fori 
reme«lial «ducation. '

Mr. Phelps also «iiscussed -a l-; 
aries o f EOAC staff members. | 
pointing out that there has been ■ 
some criticism because salaries are 
higher than tho«e for people in 
comparable p«'Silioiis in the local 
communities.

Judge Henry Scott of Vernon, 
EC>.\C chairman who presided at 
the meeting. sugge-te«i that th«. 
comparison wa, not a valid one 
since the UEO piaigrams are fund
ed only a year at a tinu’ . and that 
salaries must be attractive in «-r- 
«ler to get competent people, be
cause the continuation of the jobs 
is not certain.

Henry Black o f Crowell, a past 
chairman of the EO.\C boa;xi. dis
cussed the a«lmini.'tration o f the 
corporation and its programs. H«- 
said that although misUikes have 
been made, that the operation of 
the overall program should be 
higshly commer.de«!. He suggested 
that boaixi n.embers should con
tinue pres.-nting new ideas for 

I programs an.l projects.
; .Mentioned specifically wa.s an 
j effort to coordinate with Cham- 
j bers of Commerce and other or- 
I ganizations the search for new in- 
j dustry in the four counties. Mr. 

•Malone .said that federal funds are 
available for such project.s.

Mr. Malone discusse-d his posi
tion as executive director, .stress
ing that he is working fo r  the 
four-county board, not the region
al OEO offifice. He said that func-

aii«l many beautiful gifts
,lisplavi«l. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
Terry visited in the J. F.̂  Ketchei- 
side home at North.sitie Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Finnic 
Tarver Suiuiay ineludt-d his broth
er Mill Tarver o f Wichita halls, 
and his sisti-r. Mrs. Buck Hudge-ns 
o f Vernon. Mrs. Hudg«-ns spent 
s«-v«-ial «lays in the home of her 
daught«-r. .Mrs. Jim Moore, and
family. ,

Mrs. Robert Brown returtu-«! 
home from Hethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday. She un
derwent surgery there recently.

.Mrs. .\nn Eaveti.son and her 
father. Coy Payne o f Margaret, 
and Irene Doty visited Miss .Mar
garet Curtis in an (»klahoma City 
hospital Tuesday o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. C ate, took 
their son. Mike, to .\bilene Thurs
day where he enlisted in the arm- 
e«rservices and was flown to Fort 
Polk. lai.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperek 
o f Pasadena visite«! her mother.
.Mrs. T. L. Ward, and her sister,
Mr,. Sam Kuehn. and husbaiul 
la.'t week end.

Vi-it«'i's (.f Mrs. K. H. Robert, 
last W eek end inelud«d her daugh
ter. Mrs .\lta Stratton, ami chil
dren o f Fort Woith. Mr. an«i .Mrs.
I.intis Robert- o f O ow ell and

M ii ’ ‘ EdHh^Dl.wning and Con-; ‘ ’Owl.«>ys at Huntsville
nie o f Abilene viMte.i her parents, ■ Prc-paring for this year’s pn.v 
Mr. and -Mrs. Thorma Cates, o v e r ;" "  Drai'evine aroumi the
, 1 « 1 ivarii at the wall.' laiT' \ t*rnon Ab»thi* wi'ik t-ml. 1 *, *u * A i- i_

Mr,. Dover«. Baker and <iaugh- '» » "  " “ ‘ ‘ h "hen
ter, .Mr,. Marlene Holcomb, o f •""'‘ "b' "P ""  " "
Devii.e visite.i Mr. ami Mrs. W. ’ < 1 -  Abbott h:us parlayed 
A. .lohn-«.n Monday. They rep«>it-> '" -'kill in thive events to
e«i the death of .Ml -. Baker’ s hus-, "  *̂ "P ihree
ban.i in Augu.st. They lived here . «he prison ro-
manv vear". ' ‘ There is not much room

'Duane' an.l Mar,hall Capps o f the top. Thirteen o f last year’s 
Veinor. visited M i,. Maggie Capps. * " P j 'f '" ‘ ‘ "  ' " " " " y  "inners return, 

i' Satuniay. I ‘ " ‘’ ■"'•'iig W alter Tolbert ami
^  Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Johnson -McDonald, who finished
vi.sited in the h..me o f their son .' '‘ '■' " "J  I'-'««-

, Kdgar. and family in Vernon Fri- »others at the
«lay.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kuba are mov
ing from .Mrs. Flora ¡short’s rent 
house to Mrs. John Ray’s farm 

' near Ravl:in«l the la.-t o f the week, i money from between
' .Mrs. Je,sie Miller and mother. I !"** " ’ithout getting

I ms face rearrange«!. While you’ re

dav were -Mr. an«l .Mrs. Robert 
Dunn of Wichita Falls. .Mr. an«l 
.Ml'S. Elmer Dunn aiui I'atsy of 
Vernon visited Friday.

T. H. Matthews was lulinittiHl 
to the -MAS .Annex Hospital in 
A’ernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bader and 
Coleen of San .-Angelo spent the 
week end with her mother, -Mrs. 
lI. .\. Shultz.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald o f Dean 
visited the O’Neal Johnsons and 
««ther frien«is here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver, 
who are harvesting maize in the 
Halo Center area, spent Saturday 
night at home an«! visited her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz in 
V«rnoii. an«i his sister, .Mrs. A'el- 
ma .Scales o f A'ernon, in a Wich
ita F'alls hospital Sunday.

.Mrs. Roy Eavensoii o f I.ake 
Kemp visit«ii the Joe Eavensons 
Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hooker 
and family went to He<irick, Ok!a 
Sun«lay night where they vi,ite<l 
hi, mother, who was injured in 
a fall recently.

Convict Cowboys at 
Huntsville Preparing 
for This Year's Rodeo

INSURANC
OF ALL KINDS

Insurance 0  /AGENT
• 11 i  V 1 1 S 1 •

Hughston Insurance Agency

nnieo office, talk always gets 
around to the hard money conte..«t. 
Every cowboy in captivity ‘knows’ 
just how to lift that Hull Durham

tioning committees are need«‘d to I sitting in the rodeo office drink- 
provide constant communication I ing coffee, the theories sound 
between the EC).\C office and the ' I'retty good. But when the chute

McDaniel-Henry 
Reunion Held in 
Vernon Sept* 24fh

.lllingham Park in Vernon was 
the scene for the McDaniel-Henry 
reunion on Sunday, Sept. J4. A 
basket ilinner was served to 64 
persons. The oldest person attend
ing was Walter Henry o f Crow
ell and the youngest was Yerleana 
Ruth Henry, three-month-old 
«laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Itay Henry o f Borger.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pal McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilaie Henry and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. L. Ayers and chil
dren, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry 
an.l son and Walu-r Henry, all 
o f  Crowell: .Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Myriek and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
l.athell .Mien anil son, Mr. and 
llrs. Leroy Henry and children, 
Mr. and -Mrs. George IKaison and 
children, Mr.-«. Lelu Evans and 
chibiren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hen
ry, .Mrs. Virgie Wo.nls and ehil- 
Ireii, Helen Kiser, and Juily Hen- 

«lerson, all o f  Vernon; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jann.s Grady .McDaniel and 
son o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Henry and daughter o f  Bor 
ger. .Mr. and .Mi>. B. E. Henry 
of Plainview, .Mr,. Herman Knight 
and children o f Hurkburnett, .Mr 
ind .Mrs. Keith .Maxwell and ehil- 
«iren o f Giuhani, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman .\«lams and children o f  
.\rcher City. -Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Henry o f Electru, Jill Coo|>er o f 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Lucille Jones 
an«l Judy o f Elk t'ity, Okla., Mr 
and .Mrs. .Maivia Henry and son 
o f Canton.

O f f i c e r s  f o r  l'.iOT-t!8 will be 
pr<..'i«leiit. James G. McDaniel; 
program chairmen, Lela Evans 
and Helen Dodson; secretary, 
Thelma Henry: treasurer, Caro 
lyn Henry: historian, Peggy Mc
Daniel.

four-county board. He ask««it each 
board member to fill out forms 
passed out at the meeting on 
choices for committee a.«sign- 
ments.

Board members decided to re
tain quarterly meetings, with spec
ial meetings to be called as needed 
by Mr. Malone.
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Crowall, TeK.i, Oclob,,'

her olii Social Security an 
together, but she had to 
her refund che.-k

Young wive.-«— tell the cca 
about your ne\- name.

Crowell Cemetery
Mrs. Darvin Bell, pre-kie« 

ports the f«dl<n« ing dor.q‘ r 
the Crowell C. : etery in g-n 
ber; ’ " ^

J. A. Marr, Ì25.00; Mrt 1 
Gray, $l(Mi(i: (ieorire I
$5.00; Mrs. Bdl Bell, HA'
C. Johnson. il..oO ; Mr,. 
Belle Whatl* y. Ì15.00; Mn«i 
Bell Barker, S.T iiu. Mr.«. Beji 
reimrte«! som«- .-niorial c:fjj 
been given ilunt.g the n-.;r,4

Statement p;ids, 3Uc.—Xfn| 
fice.
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Mtotatl

gate .-«wings open and that head
hunting bull fires into the arena, 
blowing smoke all over the place 
and looking for somebody to chew 
on, most o f the guys with theories 
are sitting on the fence. They’re 
watching the fools who listened 
to all the .stories get their consti
tutional rights violated.

^  is a bij, sad liHle word 
but it shows the way to

• V 
: *

%

Í
1

!\i <
‘\w

i\ Ì

w

fo other word than ‘ ’if” starts 
off so many hard-luck stories. X o other 
word explains so many failures. Yet it s 
the backward-looking word which cr>’s- 
tallizes our experience . . . and when 
used a.s a guide, enables us to look for
ward with more wisdom.

► For example, we might say ''IF every 
dollar of local money that has been 
needlessly spent outside of this trade 
area in joast years had been spent at 
home, those of us who live in this com
munity would be more prosperous, heap- 
pier and more secure.”

Better Times 
...for You

^  And thus contemplating what might 
have been . . .  IF . . .  we can m.ake our 
plans and our resolutions to avoid the 
costly habits we have let ourselves t.ake 
up in the past.

^  W e can see more clearly how a dollar 
here and a dollar there . . .  saved from 
dribbling away into the economic life- 
stream of some other community, will 
soon add up to brighter and more pros
perous times . . .  for us and our chil
dren, and for our friends and neigh
bors.

Tax Man Sam  Sez
I«ist year thou.-«an<ls o f young 

wives fileil a joint return with 
their husband for the first time 
ami eagerly looke<l forward to get
ting their first joint tax refund 
check. However, when Internal 
Revenue cheeked the young w ife ’s 
name against the Social Security 
number computer file, the com 
puter said "I  don’t know Mrs, 
Jones.’ ’ She forgot to tell Social 
Security that .«he had a new name 
— so Internal Revenue wrote the 
young wife a letter and even 
tually got her new name and

%
/1
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BONELESS BOILING BEEP lb. ^1 
SPARE RIBS pound
EBNER'S SLICED BACON

Pork Sausage, Ground Beef, a jI
Boiling Beef, Bologna or Weiners \ j j  
3 POUNDS ......... Y I

H

1-

N O . I

E X T R A

B A T H R l

K A I S E R

Firs

APRICOTS in Syrup No. 2 ’/2  Can 
KIMBELL'S SHORTENING 3 lbs. 
WILSON'S OLEO pound
BISCUITS 3 Cans
WILSON'S CHILI I »/i lb. can 
COOKIES 39Sp Eig . 2 
Texsun Orange Juice 46 ox. can 3 
Diamond Tomatoes ^
TIDE GIANT BOX ^1
WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs. T *
Salt Water Taffy Candy 29d bag 2 fo»’
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Blackeyed Peas, Pork A Beans, i | | |
Green Beans~^03 C a n ...............  * ..
..................................  ............................ »•••••••••••• ^ 1

Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix 2 lb. box 
BOTTLE O F SYRUP FRFTI
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Margaret
j  L, B. RO BERTSO N

I B Riihcit.son entertain- 
“rnumber of her friends last

"“"’evening with a party.
' nd Mr-“ Rummel

¿  J  the we^hlint of a neph- 
Ifene Rummel, to Miss Caro- 
Idiycon''’ in Quanah Satur-

r .‘ payne vi.-̂ ite.l an aunt, Mrs. 
/Ara'iitaire. ana Mi.ss Marjrar- 
.ftis in Oklahoma City Tues-

day.
.Mrs. Lorene Bradford o f  Crow

ell visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bra4lford Sunday. Monday visit
ors were the Lewis Painters o f 
Blark.

Mrs. Eva Orr o f Groom visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. S. Carter Sr., 
Friday.

W. S. Carter, .Stewart, I.,arry 
and Nancy o f Amarillo visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bax .Middlebrook Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f  V’ ernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Sun- 
»iay.

Mrs. Samantha Lynch visited 
her sister, Mrs. Adair Wrather, 
in Chillicothe Tuesday. Other vis
itors were her sisters, Mrs. Car 
Green o f Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Pearlie Brown o f Devers, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tipps of 
Wichita Falls and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Halencak and prirls of 
M ichita h'alls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Sunday.

Mr, an<l Mrs. Frank Halencak 
leceiveil word o f the birth o f a 
(treat (fiand.son, Ronald David, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lee Cavness, 
in Topeka, Kansas, Sept. lU. His 
mother is the former Barbara Hal-
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encak.
Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 

children and her father, John 
Teaprue, vi.sited in Oklahoma with 
their dau(;hter and si.ster, Mrs. 
Tommy I'owers, and family and 
Mrs. Teatcue returni'd home with 
them after a visit with her daugh
ter and family.

Hilly Joe Halencak left .Monday 
for Dallas to attend a .school for 
mechanics. He spent Monday ni(tht

Mfehba's Foods WEEK END
SPECIALS!

fyif[ DELIVER—PHONi 684-4521 W e reserve the right to limit quantities.
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

OLEO
WILSON'S

• 00: Mrs.a.1
(ipor ê hM
bell,
'"1; .Mn.(

'• -Mr.v Beili 
i'''rial .'■fai 
 ̂ the E«

Solids 
5 lbs. for

COFFEE fOLGER'S 
2 Pound Can n.39

NO. I

EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
Ranch
Style

STEAK
lb.

CRISCO 69®
Miracle Whip 49®
SUGAR With $10.00 purchase^^^^[k0

10 lbs............................... I  t J

CAKE MIX 11.00
10 ibŝ 49«

FRESH

PRUNES 1b. 1 9 0
Ik 19« CARROTS CeUo Bag 10«

FRYERS 25®
BACON WRIGHTS Thick Sliced 

2 Pounds ........... |U5
CHUCK ROAST Choice Beef lb.
FRESH

GROUND BEEF ^ Irs  Lean lb. 390
bathroom

TISSUE lOrolk 69«
kaiser- 12 inches wide

FOIL 25(t O E Y  29«

FOR DISHES

LUX UQUID Quart
EASY ON

SPRAY STARCH
7 9 «

22 OZ.

4 9 0
HOSE

First Quality 
2  Pairs

7 Q t

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES No.2f Can 3  cans $1
STEELE'S-NO. 2 »/a CAN

SWEET POTATOE 41 cans $100
DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 3  For 8 9 0
I T ' ' CORN Our Darling 5 cans $100
COMET KIMBELL'S PURE

ORANGE JUICE 3  cans $100

Reg. 28 oz.
KIMBELL'S PURECBaPEFHHIT JUICE««. 3 «»a H «0
RAMA JELLY 18««̂  4 1« »1 «O
SPINACH T w cans $ 1 0 0

in Wichita Falls with his brother, 
Raymond Halencak, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halen
cak and daujrhters, Kathleen and 
Lucretia, o f Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 
children all vi.sited the TVank and 
h rankle Halencak families Mon
day.

•Mrs. Waiter .Murphy and Mrs. 
Herbert Green o f Dalla.s si>ent 
•Monday ni(;ht with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. J. Murphy. I

•Mr. and Mr.s. Luther Denton of 
C rowell visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Inifle, Sunday.

■Mr. and Mr.s. Itay Hysin(rer vis
ited her si.ster, .Mr.s. Kit Autry, 
an<l family in I’ampa this week.

•Mrs. Kula Clines o f  Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hu(;h 
.Shult'/. .Sunday vi.-itors were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter John.son o f Tha
lia.

•Mrs. (i. M. .Sikes visited .Mrs. 
C. \\ . Hoss and .Mrs. John Lisen- 
by in Crowell Sunday.

•Mrs. J. T. Tamplin o f Vernon 
visited .Mrs. Will Tamplin and 
.Mrs. Earl Intrle, Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
Cindy o f Vernon visited her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. H, Owens, 
over the week en<l. Kay and Cinsly 
visited the Earl Infile.s Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mr.-. .James Bowers vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker 
o f tCuanah Wetine.sslay and the 
J. G. Baker- o f (¿uanah Thursday.
1 hey visited the Homer Johnsons 
in Crowell Saturday nijiht.

Mr. and Mis. liill Marlow and 
.Mrs. Virjrie Wricht o f O ow ell 
visited the James Bowers .Monsiay 
afternoon.

Mr. an<i Mr.s. Richard Johnson 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutrh .Shultz Sunday. Monday vis- 
itois o f the Shultzes were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Erne-t Flowers o f Vernon.

-Mr. ati<l Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Vernon vi-ited Mr. and .Mrs. Rob
ert Hudirens Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. liudKens and .Mrs. 
Bennie Smith and son, Ray, vis
ited Mrs. M. T. (iilbert and fam
ily of Paducah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
and son o f Ode-.sa visited his par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. John L. Hunt
er Thur-siay throuirh Saturday. 
•Mrs. Hunter is in the ho.spital 
where she ha- lieen the past week.

■Mrs. I.. B. Robertson visited 
-Mrs. Ben Stokes and Lorie .Azbell | 
in \'ernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Dunn spent 
-everal days last week in Waco 
with Mr. and .Mrs. l!obl>y Bond 
and chililien.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond A. Bell 
o f Vernon and (rrandchildren, 
Geoiire and .Anjiela Marie Thomas 
o f Prairie Grove, .\rk., visited .Mr. 
an<l Mr.̂ ;. .\rthur Bell Saturday 
and Sunday.

I.oran Rohertson visited his 
mother, . Îrs. B'rexionia Neel, in 
l.ockett Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. Jim Owens, .Mrs. Cotton 
Owens and Mrs. R. T. Owens went 
to an eye specialist in Wichita 
Falls .Monday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Rus. ;̂ell o f 
Crowell and Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil 
ln(rle o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cotton Owen- Suntlay nijrht.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aiurust Rumniel 
visited in Petersbur(r Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Bell and .Mrs. R. 
.■\. Bell returned Wednesday ni(jht 
from Prairie Grove, .■\rk., where 
they visited the Georije Thomas 
family. The Thomas children re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited her 
mother-in-law, .Mrs. Fredonia Neel 
in Lockett Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mechell and 
Edward Jr. took their dau(fhter 
and sister. Mi's. Forrest F’arks, and 
son to their home in Oklahoma 
City after they had visited here 
for a week.

Sunday.
George McNeese is visiting his 

mother, .Mrs. C. A. McNeese.
Mrs. Jack Whitaker returned 

Tuesday from visiting at Fort 
Smith, Ark. She visited her son, 
Lee J. Stout.

•Mrs. Pearl Haynie o f Hamlin 
visited here Thursday and BTiday.

E. J. Jones returned Friday 
night from Farmington, N. M. 
■Mrs. Jones stayed with their 
daughter, .Mrs. Norma Lee, who 
wa.s relea.sed from the hospital 
Saturday.

.Nancy Looney, Betty Barry and 
Eddie Carl Browder went to Six 
flags .Saturday with the Benjamin 
-MYF.

Harold and Joe Barry returned 
home Tuesday from .Milwaukee.

•Mrs. R. B. (ilidcwell and son 
visiteii in Seymour Tue.sduy with 
her lirother, J, B. Boose, and also 
visited her si-ter-in-law, .Mrs. .Mal- 
iy Booe. o f .M unday.

-Mr-. Barhara Hen-on and chil- 
liren o f  \ ernon visited her grand
parents, .Mr. an<l .Mrs. J. D. Cook, 
Sunday.

The .A. B. -Martin Jr. family of 
Ri'd .Spprings attended services at 
the Tru.scott Church o f Christ 
Sunday, ffe is a former pastor.

.-\t a meeting o f tlie Tru.scott- 
Gillilund Water .A-isociation Tue.s- 
day night. Sept, jr,, it was an
nounced contracts .-hould be let 
within 20 to dO «lays anti that 
work on the well .■-houlti -tart 
within 10 day- after that. The 
1 exa- .State Health Department 
ha- a/)proved plans fur the rural 
water system which is organized 
under the Red River .Authority, 
and an !■ H..\ loan has been ap
proved, accoitiing to .Mrs. Flor
ence .Miller, secretary. Paul Horne 
selves as president o f the group 
■which wa.s organizetl .■'e|)t. 21, 
1!0>I). Mrs, .Miller reiiort- 12.Ó me
ters have signed uj), with a few- 
more expected.

. Îrs. II. H. Williams is in the 
Seymour hospital.

•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Handley 
and son, Rohert, and Odell Blair 
o f hlectra, Mrs. L. B. Propps and 
Maurine AIcDonald o f Seymour 
visited Mr.s. Eston New this week.

Mrs, .Arthur Horne and Mrs. 
J. D. Cook visiteii the Ed Feem- 
sters o f Knox City Saturday.

•Mr. and .Mr.-. W. T. C ook 'v is
ited their daughter, Sue Winstead.

NO HOM E 
IS CO M PLETE

No home is complete without 
proper fire, wind, and extended 
coverage insurance protection. 
Farm Bureau Fire Ittsuranoa 
offers a complete fire and ex
tended coverage protection pro
gram. It safeguards your homa 
and vaduables against fire loss. 
See your local Farm Bureau In
surance Agent and find out howr 
inexpeivsive adequate fire insur
ance protection really is. Do it 
today.

Foard County 
Farm Bureau 

Jack Welch, Agent

- , ,  ! u . — —

in the Seymour ho.-pital Thur.-duy.
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Kinnihrugh 

vi-ited their children in A'ernon 
.Saturday and Sunday.

Mis. Hugh Eubank %i-ited her 
sister in Luiibock la-t week.

Mrs. Gladys Meek anti children 
spent the week end in .Azle visit
ing the W. K. Dowdels.

Scratch pads, 15c pkg. Why 
wTite your grocery list on the 

I back o f an envelope when scratch 
i pads are so cheap.— News Office.

Flair pen.s, the new nylon tip 
pens that are sweeping the coun
try, onlv Jilc at the News office.

Stop & Swap
Acres of good clean used cars. 
Will trade for anything of value!

A. L  HICKS 
USED CARS

4028 W ilbarger—at the Y in Vernon 

LI2-6951 112-4162
l l - 4 t c

H e adqua rte rs  fo r  Tire TOUGH BREED O FJIR E S !

Truscott HD Club 
Collecting Clothes 
for Storm Victims

B - F G o o d r i c h f /
7

Your Convenient
B.F.GOODRICH STORE

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

The Tru.scott Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursslay at the 
community house. Club members 
are collecting clothing for victims 
o f Hurricane Beulah.

Week end visitors of Mrs. Irene 
Gerald were Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Moody o f Ranger and Mr. and 
Mrs. laister .Myers o f Crowell.

Bob Brown o f  Crowell spent 
the week end with hi.s grandpar
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Kenneth Sellers of Crowell 
spent the week end visiting Den
nis Dobbs.

T. B. Murrell o f  Earth visiteii 
Wexinesday in the Ray Gla.sscock 
home.

Visiting Mrs. Marie Gillespie 
Saturday were Mrs. J. H. Gilles
pie and son. Boh, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Russell o f  Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New vi.sit
ed Rev. and Mrs. Warren Ever
son in Crowell Saturday.

.Mrs. Tommie Tapp took her 
son, Randy, to the hospital in Sey
mour Thursday night. They re
turned Saturday.

James AVilliams o f Crowell vis
ited the Jack W. Brown family

■■ Ĉ al/ us for FAST, EFFICfEli/T_ 
O  N  -T H  E - F A R M
TIRE SERVICE!'

We'll fix your fire on the tpof or loove you a  
FREE B.F.Goodrich LOANER to u»e while w *  
repair your tire.
DON’T LOSE VALUABLE W0RKIN6 TIMEI

F & M TIRE CO.
CROW ILU TEXAS
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Cancer Society 
Has First Meeting 
of l%7-68 Season

Tho Foard County Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society had 
its first meeting o f the U»*i7-t?S 
season on September 2S, with the 
president, Mrs. Henry Boichardt, 
in chartre o f the meetinjr. Other 
officers for the cominir year are 
Cecil Carroll, vice president; Mrs. 
Hob Thomas, secretary; and Mrs. 
l.eon Speer, treasurer.

('oinmittee chairmen are Mrs. 
R. O. Ciribble. memorials; Mrs. 
tiordon Cooper, education; .Mi's. 
John C l. Halsell, Jr.. Cru.sade 
fhairm aii; and Mrs. Cecil Carroll, 
service. Kach o f these retained 
their ■¡ame position as o f the pre
vious year, and pave reports on 
the work th;it had been accom
plished in the past year.

The Foard County unit has 
been chanped to District 13, ami 
the new e.\ecutive director is Jack 
Speery.

Mrs. Jack Hurst of Quanah was 
present for the meetinp. and she 
pave the reiiuirements o f each 
officer, who all work topether to 
make a successful unit. She also 
pre.sented the certificate o f auth

orization which was voted on, and 
accepted by the Foard County 
unit for the coniinp year.

The local unit will meet ev
ery fourth Thursday o f  each 
month, and new member» are 
encouraged to become a part 
o f  this worthwhile organiaation.

Mrs. R. G. Gribble will accept 
memorial contributions at all times 
and will mail a notice to the fam
ily, from the donor, and the name 
o f the individual the memorial 

i is made for will be entered in 
: the Book c f  Memories, at the 
head office in .\ustin.

P*p Rally Held Last 
Friday; Public Invited 
to Rallies Each Friday

Grade school pupil.s were puests 
at the Wildcat pep rally held last 
Friday afternoon in the new pym.

Several numbers were played by 
the Wildcat Band, with Jerry 
Floyd conductinp, and senior end 
Gary Tole spoke in behalf o f the 
Wildcat team.

Head Cheerleader Kay Looney

SINGER
ST YLE O-MATIC

Late model Twin N e e d le -  
blind hem, monopram, sew 
buttons on. make button 
holes, all fancy «iesipn.-, one 
lever <ioes it all. cash,

month. Call or wTite 
for free home trial. X o ob- 
lip-.ition. Open !• til fi.

DOMESTIC 
SEW ING CENTER 

1818 Wilbarger LI2-7761 
Vernon, Texas. 13-4tp

HOSPITAL NOTES
FO ARD  CO UNTY HOSPITAL

Patient» In:
Jim Hill Erwin.
R. D. Washinpton.
Paul Hayden Ford.
.Mrs. Marjorie Taylor.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
Mrs. Ector Sollis.
Mrs. .V. .A. Manninp.
Ml'S. .Abbie Barry.
John Wilkins.
Mrs. John L. Hunter.
Sam Mills.
Mrs. R. H. Cooper. Sr. 
Dorothy Mills.

Patient» Di»mii»ed:
Mrs. Ruben Mitchell and 

infant dauphter.
Janies Thomas Dookins. 

i Mrs. Jes.'e Swearinpen and 
infant dauphter.

Mrs. Odell Williams.
Jack Powers.
Linda Gray.
Jesse Ferpeson.
Roy Lonp.
Mrs. Tommie Tapp.
Jeanette Bolibruch.
Charles Branch.
Roy Lee .Aydelott.

Travel Information Centers op
erated by the Texa.- Hiphway De
partment at seven key hiphway 
pateways and in the rotunda o f 
the .Suite Capitol in -Au.-tin, seiw- 
n i as hosts to three-quarters of 
a million travelers duiinp liHlfi.

Kraft punimed wrappinp tape. 
25c.— News office.

announced at the pep rally that 
bepinninp next week a spirit 
stick would be piven to the ckss 
tiisplayin^r the most spirit. The 
spirit stick is sonu'thinp new at 
CHS and each cla.ss is aiminp for 
it.

Followinp a routine by the ma
jorettes, Cathy McLain, Mary Bob 

1 Lonp ami .-\nn Russell, the pep 
lally concluiled with the playinp 
of the school soup.

The pep rallie» are held every 
Friday afternoon at 2:15 in the 
new gymna»ium and the public 
i» invited and urged to attend.

How about a stapler for home 
u.se? $3.00 each at News office.
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Revival Team Speaks 
to CHS Student Body

Students of Crowell Hiph School 
listenevl to Dale Coody sinp sev
eral -sonps. one beinp "It Is No 
Secret." which was written by 
Stuart Hamblen, an ex-student; 
o f Crowell Hiph, at an »s.scmbly | 
propram .Monda.v morninp. Mrs. 
Walter Stapp played accompani
ment for Mr. Coody.

Rev. John Gillispie, pastor o f

the First Bapti.st Church, spoke 
to the students, usinp as his text, 
.Matthew 19:16, “ And, behold, one 
came and said unto him. Good 
Master, what pood thinp shall I 
do, t îat 1 may have etenial li fe ? ”

Rev. Gillispie is evanpelist and 
.Mr. Coody is leadinp the sinpinp 
for a revival at the First Baptist 
Church this week.

Another Reminder 
Given on Upcoming 
C. H. S. Reunion

Don’t forpet the first-in-a-long- 
time Crowell Hiph School reunion

aet for  Friday. Xov*„b.r ,
♦ K r “ ‘‘ ‘J“ '®*' a footbiithat nipht. other event. H 
inp planned for the 
o f Crowell visitors that ^ dl. ■>

W *  do not pro. 
clam» on oo»y 
faith at Fir.t 
Baptist Church.
Hero you will ,  .
'• " « *  •“  •"«I«» your lifer«., 
for  God.

SYRUP
Log Cabin 

24 oz. Bottle

59
HAMBURGER 3 ■» S1
SIRLOIN STEAK E 9 8 <
T BONE STEAK ■>. 99 
CLUB STEAK IL 7 5 (

tr. VI

i l i r o i ig l i
fS m S H »A \

FREE
JUST TO SEE
a demonstration of the new 
Electric Dryers (or Combina
tions) now at your local electric 
appliance dealer.

FREE ¿VC GREEN STAM PS*

$ 10 .00  w orth  just to see

m\

*Cttuficate

FREE WIRING
Norma! 220-volt—to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

^  h n  I f  Al r > A l R  E  
^  CrUe/^ ape «•‘«•i 1

West Texas Utilities

3?^

BAGON Farmers Brand 
1 Pound Pkg... 59’

PEACHES ». 29o 
APPLE SAUCE:: :: 2 l«r 25c 
SWEET POTATOES i: . ; :  28c 
LIMAS and HAM 35c

DELSEY
Toilet Tissue 
4 roll pack
5 3 c

COFFEE
Fofeer’s

v69c
SWEET PEAS zrcT" 4 ®̂r H  
BEANS """ 4 ior n  II® 
TOMATOES 170 
CHILI rcx 530

HI C ORANGE 21« 57c
TUNA Hi-Note Flat Can 1 7 0  
OLIVES Towie 3| oz. glass 310
MINCE MEAT r:.*».' 290

BONIIS Towa PACK 
DERRGENT-GIANT SIZE 69’

COKES
FARKAY

King Size 
lb.

39c
28c

MELLORINE Carnation 3 for 
BISCUITS White Swan 6̂ ®r450

Mexican
Dinners

41 ‘
OKRA

Whole or Cut
BIRDSEYE 

10 oz. Pkg.z y
SUI

' " | rs t o a r  f;

GAR
5 ibs.49c

with $5.00  
purchase

DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 19c
FRESH

TOMATOES lb 15c
10 Pound» Russet B*C

POTATOES No. 1 49c

CROWELL $UPER $AVE
M A R T IN  JO N E S , O W NER 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS SON GREEN STAMPS
C o m p a n y en investor

owned company

Doable
Stamps

OD

Wednesday
$2,50 or more 
cash purchase

of 0 (

: î*22'

4«

Know 
mg < 
morti

Lttei 
of ein

ce U
BtCCOij
oiled i

ufy
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I Mrs. Merl Kincaid re- 
i home Sun.iay from a three 
.'trip to Spain, Portugal and

'** hnd j
Hn McKown of Memphis w-ns 

liait ThurMlay visiting Mr. 
Ijlrs. Grover Cole.

and Mrs. Hoy Meri Whit-

!
nl sons .i-ek and Paul, at- 
d the wedding o f her broth- 
!oel Davi<i Downs, in Fort 
h this F it  week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mack Gid- 
ney are students at Frank Phil
lips Junior College in Borger.

Rev. Clarence Bounds o f Chil
dress and Lonnie Byers o f Kirk
land were visitors in Crowell last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt, Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper and .Mrs. Grover 
Cole vi.sited in Altus, Okla., .Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves o f  
Stt'phenville visited friends in 
Crowell Wednesday o f last week 
en route home from  a visit with 
relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
spent the week end in Wichita 
Falls visiting their son, James G. 
McDaniel, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Tuck o f 
San Bernardino, Calif., visited his 
sister and mother, .Mrs. Opal Ha
zelwood and .Mrs. Vada Peterson, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henry and 
son, P'ledrick, o f  Sulphur Springs 
spent the week end here visiting 
their parents and grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry and Mr. 
and -Mrs. Danin Bell.

wlor TV. bought without 
L of local service, is no bar- 
[ bo matter how little you 
for it Buy at Crowell Radio 
Llo\i?ion, where they service 
[they so'l where prices 
MDipetitive. 24-tfc

'Ir . and Mrs. Elhvyn Vondy 
uriu *'er mother, .Mrs. Kilmer o f 
U illari.', Colo., visited Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leon Solomon .Monday a f
ternoon.

h and Mrs. Cecil Driver and 
Ri*. spent the week end in 
l,,n vi.«iting their daughter 
(ue.er, Mrs Guy T(Mid Jr., and ' 
|v .Mrs. Todii and children, 

and Br>‘ . returned with 
ivers at. i are visiting here 

».eek with the Driver ansi 
Todd fail! lies.

Mis. Joe Orr spent the week 
end in Dallas visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Black, ansi fam 
ily. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Streit and family 
o f  Lockett.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
children, Sam, Mike and Jo Ann, 
o f Wichita Falls visited Mrs. 
Smith’.s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Ross, an«i niece, .Mrs. Jimmy 
W erley, and family over the week 
end.

STATEMENT OF OW NERSHIP, MANAGEMENT 

AND CIRCULATION

of Octol'vi J'!, Section 436i>. Title 31*. United States Code)

Date of Filing: Sept. 28, 1907.

Title of iMblication; THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS.

Frequonrs of Issue: Weekly— Thursday except first week in 
Ju!v and last week in December.

Mrs. K. K. Hardy and children 
nf Tatum, X. M., visited over the 
week en<l with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilkins. .Mr. Wil- 
kins is recovering from surgery 
in the Foard County Hospital.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Steinier o f Medicine .Mounds Sun
day Were S-Sgt. anil Mrs. James 
Doyal anil son, James Earl, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Stanley Butts o f Chil- 
licothe, .Mr. and .Mr.-. Roy Daniel 
and .Mrs. Buddy Tolson and Bev
erly, all o f  Benjamin, .Mrs. Mel
vin Dishman and children o f  Crow
ell, and Mrs. Hester Johnson o f 
Quunuh. Sgt. Doyal reported to 
Massachusetts Tuesday after 
s|H:n«ling a month here visiting 
relatives and friend.«.

What’s Ahead 
for Wheat

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Looatiot. f known office o f publication: 108 South First 
Street. Crowell, Foard County, Texas T‘.*227.

Location f the headquarters or general busine.ss offices o f  the 
I  publishi i -. 108 South F'ir.-t St., Crowell, F'oaid County, Te.xas 
Ti'227.

LVame-a: (1 .■nblres.se.« o f  publisher, editor, an<l managing editor: 
Publisher. Editor, and Managing Editor: Wm. X. Klepper, Box 
4»r. fri'Will, Texas 79227.

In a letter to the Xews renew
ing her paper, .Mrs. Effie Foster' 
o f  Floydada said that her moth-^ 
er, Mrs. W. B. Griffin, long-time' 
Foard County resident, is w ith , 
her <laughter in Floydada. M rs.! 
Foster also said her olde.st daugh
ter, Helen, and her husband, are 
the parents o f a baby boy, Blake, 
born last July. Helen and her hus- 
banil, who is in the Xavy, live 
at Long Beach, Calif. .Mrs. Fo.s- 
ter’s other two girls, Linda and 
.Sue, are both students at Texas 
Tech. Her son, Ray, 10, is with 
his mother in Floytlada where Mrs 
Fo.ster is employed as bookkeeper 
for Floydada Farm Supply.

j  Owner; Partnership between Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Box 488, Crow- 
ill, Texa-. and Wm. X. Klepper, Box 488, Crowell, Texa.s 79227

S Known ' 'irdholders, mortgagees, and other security holders own
ing or ). .ding 1 percent or more o f  total amount o f bonds, 
mortgiL'i . or other securities: Xone.

E.'ctent ar.<l nature 
lef circ'..;.t , m

av. no. copies Single issue
each is.sue during nearest to

preceding 12 months filing date
'oul r." ipie- printed 1537 1.5d0
tid c ircu l.it io n :
Salf.s ih’ .iugh dealers 
ird can n r-, street 
vendor- ami counter sales
Mail .'ub-. riptions 

a! paid circulation

90

1397
1487

113
1397
1510

distribution by mail, 
irrier or other means

ita! distribution 1487 1510
ffice use, left-over, 
^accounted,
loiled after printing 50 50

’■:fy that the statements made by me above are correct andlatA V» »»1 *-»____

1537 1560

Wm. X . Klepper, Partner.

Bond Sales in 
Foard County 
Slack in August

Savings Bonds sales in Foard 
County totaled 8552.00 during the 
month o f .August. Sales for the 
first eight months o f 1967 totaled 
$18,79.5.00, and this is 27 per 
cent o f the 1967 goal o f  $70,000.

Series F and H Savings Bond 
and h'reedom Share sales in Texas 
(luring August totaled $13,863,163 
which is an increase o f  8.3 per 
cent over the .-anie period last 
year. Sales for the first 8 months 
totaled $1 11,942,171 and this is 
62 per cent o f the 1967 sales 
goal o f $181.3 million.

Xationally, new purchases o f  
F and H Savings Bonds during 
August amounted to $392 million 
which is 1.3 per cent over the 
$387 million a year ago. The Jan
uary-August .sales totaled $3,420 
million; 3 per cent above sales 
last year and an 11-year peak 
for 8 months’ sales.

The present wheat marketing 
year. July 1, 1967, to June 30, 
190«, started with the smallest 
carryover since 1952. The record
1967 crop o f 1,543 million bush
el.-, reports John .McHaney, exten
sion economi.st at Texas A&M Uni
versity, plus the carryover gives 
the nation a .supply o f about 1,970 
million bushels for the current 
marketing year, the smallest since 
1957, other than last year.

He Siiid the 1967 record crop 
was produced on 59,950,000 acres 
and that the increase o f more 
than 10 million harvest acres wa.s 
due iirimarily to the large increa.-e 
in farm allotments.

Under the 196« program, the 
national allotment has been set 
at 59.3 million acres, a reduction 
o f 13 per cent from 1967.

-McHaney added that total dis- 
uppearance during the current 
marketing year may be larger 
than for the year just past. Do
mestic disappearance— food, seed, 
industry and feed— may total 
around 72« million bushels, up 
from the 680 million bushels o f 
the previous year. .A minimum ex
port target o f 750 million bushels 
has been set for the current mar
keting year l»y the U. S. Depart
ment, .-ays McHaney. This goal 
is about 8 million bushels more 
than was exported last year, but, 
.-ays the economist, exports are 
o f f  to u slower start than in 1966- 
67.

If domestic use and exports 
hold around present estimates and 
goals, the July 1, 11»6«, carryover 
would approximate 492 million 
liushels at about the time the
1968 harvest gets underway, says 
-McHaney. This would be an in
crease o f about 66 million bushels, 
and it could be larger, he adds, 
if the export goal is not reached.

The economist believes that the 
national average farm price for 
wheat in 1967-68 likely will be 
some lower than last year’s aver
age o f $1.63 per bushel but will 
likely remain above the loan rate 
o f .$1.25 per bushel. Because of 
an expected large world crop, 
there have not been jirice pres
sures this summer as was the ca.se 
a year earlier.

-Marketing certificates issued to 
cooperating farmers in 196« will 
reflect the projected iiroduction 
on 46 per cent o f  farm allotments, 
bu.sed on the national allotment 
o f 59.3 million acres, stiys MsHa- 
ney.

Comfort On* Another

Increa.'ing world tension and 
the {(resent trend of events in 
the .Aliddle Fa.st are filling many 
with fear, and there are even sin
cere believers in Christ who fear 
that perhaps the “ Great Tribula
tion”  o f prophecy, with all its hor
rors, is at hand.

It is true indeed that even 
Paul’s epistles warn o f this world 
judgment to come. "The day o f 
the Lotd,” he says, “ .so conieth 
as a thief in the night . . .

“ For when they shall -ay. Peace 
and safety; then .sudden destruc
tion cometh upon them, as travail 
upon a woman with child; and 
they shall not escape’ (I Thes. 
5 :2 ,3k

But before this time comes the 
Lord will recall His ambassadors, 
as the .Apostle tells us in the pre
ceding pas.sage:

“ For the Lord Him.-elf shall 
descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice o f the archangel, 
and with the trump o f God: and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first:

“ Then we which are alive and 
remain shall be caught up togeth
er with them in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in the air: and 
so shall we ever be with the Lord.

“ Wherefore comfort one an
other with these words”  (I Thes. 
1:16-1«».

This is the event with which 
“ the dispensation o f  the grace o f 
G(xl”  will be brought to a close. 
Then will follow “ the day of His 
wrath,”  but even as Paul goes 
on to tell iibout this in the pas
sage which follows, he reassures 
the members o f Christ's BcKiy that 
they will not be included among 
those to whom the Lord will come 
as “ a thief in the night.”  “ A’e. 
brethren, are not in darkness, that 
that day should overtake you as 
a thief. A’ e are all the children 
o f the light . . . God hath not ap
pointed us to wrath, but to ob
tain salvation by our Lord Jesus 
Chiist, who died for us . . . where
fore comfort yourselves togeth
er . . .”  ( 1 Thes. 5:4-11».

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & O U P H M Insurance
Agency

I’hone bSl-MSl Office North ,'̂ ide îkquare

Moviedom’s biggest box-office 
hit o f all time, “ The Souiwl o f 
.Music,”  is reaping side effects 
in .Austria, the .American .Auto- 

' mobile .Association reports. .A 3';!-| 
I hour tour by private car with an 
\ English-speaking guide takes tour- 
' i.-ts to .sites featured in the movie 
I— Winkler Terrace, Festival 
House, Residence Square, Xonn- 
berg Convent, Castle Leopold- 

i.'kron, Castle Frohnburg, Lake 
Fuschl, St. Gilgen and the Mond- 
.-ee (Wedding Church.) The cost 
is $20.

Public Invited to
Form Victory Line

The student- o f Crowell High 
School and the football players 
would like to ask each and every 
person o f Crowell to help the pep 
squad form the victory line.

The victory line give- the boys 
the spirit they need to play the 
best games possible.

The pep .«quad is planning on 
seeing all o f  Crowed on the vic- 
to :y  line Friday night.

ROSE CNIROPRAaiC CUNKS
3721 W . W ilbarger-VERN O N

8:.30— 11:30 .M. D.MLY

700 So. M ain-QUANAH
1:30—5:30 P. M. D.AILY

INSULATED SIDING
Three New Vehicles $33.50 Per Square, Installed

Ledger sheets with binders to 
match. .Also bound ledgers and

Three new vehicles were régis- ‘ 
tered heie last week, as follows: 

Sept. 25, W. ,A. Johnson, 1967 | 
('hevrolet 4-door; Sept. 26, C. G. ; 
Gi’aves, 1967 Chiv:olet 4-door; 
Sept. 2*’>, .\. B. Calvin. l ‘.»67 Chev
rolet 4-door.

It adds beauty and protection; is fire re
sistant, and resists term ites, verm in, fun-
gi, and mold.

columnar sheets.— Xews office.
Kraft envelopes, from sizes 

6 * ïx 9 ’ i to 10x15.— Xews office..
FOARD CO. LUMBER

Daringly new! 
Chevrolet^ new line of 
Super Sports for '68.

18TH ANNUAL UONS CLUB

CARNIVAL
Com puter-tuned suspension systems. Improved 
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber 
body mounts. They all team  up to bring you the  
sm oothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh 
new idea in ventilation comes standard ori every 
1968 Cam aro and Corvette. It’s Astro Ventilation, 
a system that lets a ir in, but keeps noise and wind

out. You’ll appreciate all the proved safety 
features on the ’68 Chevrolets, including the 
G M -developed energy-absorbing steering  
column and many new ones. M ore style.
M ore perform ance. More all-around value. One 
look tells you these are for the man who loves 
driving. One demonstration drive shows w hy!

WILL BE HELD IN CROWELL
t

Bâ(
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

OCT. 9,10, u
Rides, Hot Dogs, Bingo, Milk Bottle, Darts, 

Plate Pitch, Ring Pitch, Duckiiig Pond!
p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  b u y  c l a s s e s  f o r  n e e d y  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n , PART

T o THE COLLEGE LOAN FUND, AND Al-SO TO  THE C. H. S. SENIOR SCHOLAR

SHIP a w a r d  f u n d .

y  '  V- -. * * *

í. ' - i

-  /

4Â*'“

P ... .
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FTA and FHA Have 
O rganizational 
Meetings Last W eek

N,-\\ for tho Futuiv
l .  u .h c!- o f A " ru:i oi'miliizatiou 
: f I ‘ Hilih 'Ohool WflO I'llH't-
,,| o o i i -  a : .I'otmir f-Id  \\ i><l-
!;o lay ivi).!..:.;; o f  l:i't woek.

Si rvi’ a- ofn>i'tv aro I.aiiy 
To;- '-. (KI lit; ram  Itoiihaiait,
\ a t' ]0 . ii li :: Mar> A.Ian.-, m-o- 
l i ta j ,  / Ciaffoirl, t •ea^.uivr:
dal la (i I.o; ;! I'l'i'orter; ami 
Hal U ill'ort, historian.

\ mior uu lo I'll".-.iiip of the now 
i-I’on.-o;, M*> .lanu*- WoU'n, tilt*
ai '.i, i’.ootonamiy t'> lio civi’ il
I'S liu FTA v'a^ >li'ouv-oi 

FH Ele<t. Officer»
Mr-. Wo r is a!- ' -ponaor of 

th- < IIS F Hiiniom.ikofs o f
.\ ■ II
aft- ;

Ja.

Horohardt, parliamentarian; .Ian 
t'airoll, historian; and /.erne tìaf- 
foi d. sorneant at-arms.

a ! : ai't-'r .o, i ■ m I h'.u -day
-a folios :,,r FH.\ if-

. F o -;od .
V .  .  - i l  I O — - . :  i ' - :  :  . I o  I I '  i v -

• 0- 1.;. .Mai'.' l’o'!>
. . ¡V .. .i.io' ; : Mot-

• ‘ • I . T 0:11 ; \ , ¡■■■o-l-

[■olio- ■ ■ 'I', o. V. e
I . . • . ♦ •

• , . ■ f . - i  -.:o ; !’ ..m

WMU and Auxiliaries 
Install Officers

Tho offu'or- of tho First llapti-t 
W. ,\1. F. and all its auxiliaiios 
wiro ii'-ta'.lod ;it an impro-sivo 
-oi\ioe at the ehuroh Moiulay af 
Teir.uon. 0» t. ’J. Tho installitij: of- 
;iior \vu' Ml'S. K. t'. Kinu who. 
coKtoiid tile -el\iee ;iroului the 
t; o'.io of ".leuels."

WMF oflieers installed wore 
Ml-. Warren Haynie, pr» sniont; 
Ml-. Hoi) Thomas, viee pre-iiient; 
Ml-. Wa’.tir Stapp. -eeietary; Mi-. 
.'l-.oiii\ W;dlaee, projrram chair-1 

; Mr-. Fhester Hord. mission-! 
r. ehainnan; Mi-s Uuth Welch, j 
. n study ehainnan; Mr-.

Hi'.lo -tiidy ) hair” an; Mr-, 
ny Mart', -tewiird-hip ehair- 

M t'. .1 hn t'dili-pie. pta\er
ii'..

iwin will ere. 
a’ l. 

a 
t;

ni.i! 
a» * I

Ho;'
.1 '

t;;. ' <;■
■̂V\ A dil l et.

[■■ e n.' H.
. , d y
-T i'

l \
'..11

K

Mr-. Hail 
ti.\ illlie- 
.\. will ' .
F. .

I T ' S  C F \ S . . .
I T ' S  t e r r i f i c :
Yi, .'. t' 0 r>'\irl ilT. r 'e ’.dXO ¡S
a F rt-túo jras hea.er . . . jrives 
you in.s*.ant !;oat, even iieat 
fri'H'. wall to wall. M'i'. 'r.- of 

. 'V  u s o r s .  I ’ u ' k  t h e  s i z e  

y- u i.eo'l today.

I Î5 j  ■

.lohn MeAli.ster. Officers servinu 
for the year; president, Carolyn 
.Iones; vice president, Nicki 
Woods; secreUiry, Jacijue Oillispie; 
proiitam chan man. Sharia Haynie: 
mission ai'tion chairman, tiuil 
Wheeler; prayer chairman. Terri 
tiarrett; mission study, I'arla 
Hell; stewardship chairman. Hladys 
Whitley; forward steps. Hetty 
Whitfield.

The Cien W ill-on coun.-elor is 
Mrs. HoUhy Harker and co-coun
selor is Mrs. Wiltiurn Nichols. I'f- 
cers are pre-idont, I'ehbie Scott; 
vice president, t'heri.1 l>ranch; sec
retary. Sandra Whitfield: program 
ehairmaii. Martha Martin; forward 
step.', Martha Martin, mission in 
action, .'•atidra Wh'.the'.d; im-sion 
-tuiiy. Kathy Shii lev ; steward.-hip. 
N.ira Hut ham; prayer ehainnan. 
Kathy Shirley; soeial ehainnan, 
llehhii' Si'ott.

I'he ,Ioy Fitiiier counselor i> 
Ml.'. l'ot'.;i'.d Welle y and eo-eoun- 
-I'lor is Mis. .laekie W a:kt*r. titti- 
eer- ale pre-ldetit. Harl'ie Seott; 
viee president. Karen Stat-er; .sec- 
retaiy, .April Werlev; |)roL’'i'am 
ehaitman. Mary Ann Quintero; 
nii"ioi; in a.tion, Jana Kussell; 
prayer ehainnan. Fheryl tiarrett; 
-tew;ird'hip eh:iirman. Rita Wa-h- 
huii'..

.\ new li.\ h'.' Keen orirunizcd 
hut t'.'t :.;i' t-i. t .-unsi .- ; i- Mr.-, 
«dymh'n .lohn -.n ati.l eo-. oun-e-'i' 
I- .\F-. 1 ..U1 V W-ii 'it. t)f:;cel- are
Itlt* 1 U'll*; Stlu V (liilTcttl N ii‘c
:c f ‘ iii’ii’ . Su cir.a Sai tu.'; 
t.'irv and tieas.in , t kri.-ti Shir- 
l.'V : ; '  ■_••• ;i;n < ;;-iirman. F..".nie 
\t t ' ; c : I'.,; - -t ...IV. S;:--!!! I a-* 

|. . -..i;. man. Stacy
: . , . i.-..-;"!'. ” ■ a. ti : "r.r.ie
W. la ; . .

. ( '  J..' • - ; . '.'rv;:._ a-
S-I', •■•.•a ;.ir. W urkii'.'j' '.' ith

I' ' . .  ; "  . at. Ml . Maty
R".; - ami 1. IF.i'kii.-;
1 ';.' .ai M: . ' e Hfown and Mr-.
1 'yd. Seder-; W'.ui'i friends. M;-. 
Ill " .1 .ne- ur.d. .Mr-. Hoh'.y li.in-

of fiirurines or dnftwood, which 
I were made hy .Mrs. Hubert Brown. 
' It was a mo.st mterestmtf and in- 
istructive protrratn.
' Hurimr the -ocial hour, the 
ho-te-s serves! delicious refresh- 

! ments to twelve memhefs and one 
visitor. Mrs. Kd Huskey. A “ ttet- 
vvell” car.l was siirne.l hy all pres
ent for .Mrs. Henry Hice, a mem- 

! her w ho is a hospital patient.
The next mectinkr was Tue-day, 

Ulct. with Mrs. Anton Kajs 
aiivi report- were rt'ad on tho 
riH'.V convention held recently 
in Hallas.

West Side H. 0. Club
The u I'-i .''i)ie Home Henion- 

I-nation ( lull met Tuesday, Sept. 
I L’ i'i. in the home of Mrs. 1.. to 
Simmons witli Mr.-. O-iar lieiitry 

; a- h' -V  For apeliilii: exercise'. 
;.v!i-. Jin. H.'itiy rend •'Hew About
■ Voa'."' Roll cab was answerc'd 
'with ‘ 'how lonir Fvt' nei'ii ;i clul' 
I member." .Mr.-, llomei Ketchersid 
I /  ivc ;i council report and Mr-.
I .'Simmons trav e the p!'c>>riam on the' 
! t H1>.\ ami council oriraiiization.
i The hiiste.s.- -civtd  it'fic'shmcnt.s 
'to  one visitor, .Mr-. Wayne Oneal, 
I and nine mi'inhers. The next mcet- 
I im: will ht' in the h u e  of .Mr-.
■ .\ith'u, Samilin at ;':dO a. n... Or*

10.

CHS Graduate Brags 
on New Annual

u  least one ex-student o f Frovv- 
elf Hi ’̂ h School IS planninjí on 
•ittcndm».' the homecomini: on Nov. 
:i Supt. Henry Black has reeeiv- 
isi the followmi: letter from Mrs. 
tiayle Scott, a t HS irraduate; 
Hear .Mr. Black.

1 just wanted to write a note 
to .-ay hello and to tell you hovv 
much I Wíjoy»RÍ ihroUK'h
our i lls  annual.

riu* annual .■̂ taff certainly <U*- 
-OIVI'S an extra pat on the hack 
for their effort. They really I'to- 
duced a nice annual. Lookitur 
tliioiurh it really makes iiU' home
sick. Suic wish vve I'ould be with 
you for all the activities a»ram 
this year. I'ou can bo sure we will 
he “ rouliii;;*' \i.»u.

I will M'f \eu f" i ‘ lliuneeominvr, 
Novomlu'i' of which 1 am look- 
inir flirvvaid to vc'iy much.

.\s alvvay.-.
liaylc Scott.

(Editor's note: Mr. and Mrs. 
S) ott liv. il here last year, and .Mr. 
Scott vvas a inemhcr o f the local 
faculty. He is now a 'Texa- Hiv'h- 
way I'atrolman.l

Pioneer Circle

Riverside H, D. Club
T'!> -o. u-l Si'i'tetnlici r, eetinc
ti'.e River-i'ic Ho’i.o Homonstra- 

• : ( ...I w;.- i'.t'ld in the hon «
: R "''i r. Hai' monds Wed-

I I -day With Mr-. Hammond- -oiv- 
i: J" a oaii*-'. T ;r  -uh.'oc' " f  t!.)' 
1 : 'a ' i i :: vv a - ■’ H iv ir .- ' :, i ,d  .A rra v -  

Fb wi - "

1 'Tho I'mr.c) i ( iiclo - f  ti.e .Mi'th- 
. i:-t Fi.aiih " I't for a 'Oliai! 
.j...t>iii, \t- tj-.v  iM hiiMU' o f:
\!r- 1\:. H.i :.i!.; .Mr-. T.iho.-; .Mc- 
(,:o a tin ol'i pray-,
I I . ■ I -o : c - w 1 ' " ii'd by ■

!VF- (:,;i. . .s..; il l-. Ini' pro)Ma' :|
til !••: : II tier.- ! itt'.'tl

by a uu" ' : -O' ary on h-vv tin 
Mi'.;...di-' tiiiiu li t.a;i:.-- mi.—i-n- 
aia - wa pii'-oiitid in f-ur pait-l 

, bv .VInu . 1. .tm r 'Tampi-i'., F. R. 
M'rv—I!. J N. Rib' A- ami Fled 
Wcl.-a. lò f i  i-hmeiit- V'.'lc si'iv- 
to ;.-) I i ititit'i'- and one vi. iior. 
.Ml-, W. H. .<ellel-.

T. E. L  Class

Methodist Women 
Honor School Faculty

Tui-day Mubt. Sopt. 1'". tl'.)'
w-mi ii of tia- F il't .Ml thodi-t 
t iiiiii h i.oi.'. iid  tb.e fai u.ty cT 
( lowoli ,Si h. .d- with a i-v i lid  
di'li -u| I'or at Hic i !.,ircli.

file p -t'ir, Ib v. Krill' t .\b- 
(la.u'hi.',. uavc tbi' vvt'Io"'.!' :ol- 
Ir. " ,  ami Hi i.iy H a. Supt.. 

ro-p'i.ibii with w-i'd- o f  apple 
1 '.atio;., I'j.o yo-.tt; ' f  liie i tlur. ii 
■ n.ti; taimd =lu- uioUp witii ,-ev- 
t ral -o! U-.

Thi i iit:ii' f;ii iilly h;i- i xpri'--- 
id uj'l 11 l iatloii for the dll,; i r 
and J'l'ouraii:.

W. M. C.

Historical Marker 
Dedication to Be 
Held at Benjamin

The official Texas Historical 
Marker for tho Knox County court 
house eorneistone will bo dedicat- 
(d  on Oi'tobehr S, according to 
Mrs. C. C. Hojre o f Knox City, 
chairman o f the Knox County His
torical Survey I'omniiUee.

The marker will be placed on 
the south lawn o f  the eourt house 
-iiuare in Benjamin. l»edication 
plans will be announced by Mrs. 
Hoire.

'The cast aluminum marker with 
Swedish steel e ffect measures 1 tx 
J I iiiehe- and is sponsored liy the 
Knox County Historical Survey 
I'ommittec', 'This is the fourth o f- 
fic'i;il Texas historical murker to 
be e rected in Knox County.

The inscription on the marker
ri':iils:

Original Old Rock Courthouie  
Cornrratooe

F.rrcted in Benjamin in 
when the Officials 

o f  K no» County W ere :
J. J. Truscott— Judge 

W. H Benedict, T. P. Reeder, 
J. A. Spinks, G. B. Stewart, 

Commissioners 
T. D. Isbell— Sheriff .

Rock Structure, Replacing
Wooden Courthouse o f  1886, 

Was in Use until 1935.
(1 9 6 7 )

Incise in base: Presented by M.
J. Spinks, Dallas.

I'hi- dedication pioirram will he- 
uin at J::'.ii p. iii. Speaker feu the 

' pi'iuram will he Joe Reeder, Jr. 
! eif Klleix < ity.
j .All re-iilt'iit- o f  this area are 
I invite-d to atte'iiel the eieelieatiun 
1 eif ti.i- hi-torieal marker.

-  6 -  
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» * ttw r\ "Crewali, j .

you r J  
yoii|

to verify thousaii^T^ 
turns where the , '
to keep records. 
t'nd.s up be iag en,| '
the tax man saddenei

advis^ r " ' ' ” “* 5.advise.-, taxpayers to rk ■
their reeo.d- of deduil
the c'uireni ,,.ar i, '‘’*«•1
Koo.i ieb.a („'make .Je!';
hnve a eompl,t .̂ -1
ditiomil 111, jha,
It ts much e a .„ r  i ,   ̂ “
orei.s straiM,....,.d ouVl’
before tb,. ,. ,|
than on A|„,i
too nia^' taxpayers vî aitt,

W a n t  Ads in the |
g et  RESUlTSî

phonograph
reco rds

BIG STOCK 
AT

i< CROWELL RADIO I
11 & television

t'- , 
a'

•i r
' .' I V ■ i: • i-
,'t . Mr !!::■

di-i
- . ; ; f  i: a; I -■ . i .t- w Ith

t. the- T. F !.. .Sunday I 
:i-- met in the home of 

,\I - .'if- iiiaii .N'ichol.-i with 1'-’
” rn.l e : a';d e.i e' vi-ltor. Mi--
i; \V' . T'- J '-iviiiir a prayer,
til .;e v vv.i :;;veii '‘ ly .tli-.-
W ,yi : '  ( larlie' ( ';.vm f.ail
. '. ■ J, • f "  ' !..;-Í!ie--, with t he
; Î . a- ■ ■ e-; I'le ••-1
’ . I. ‘ ' V e ;e! . Re fie hllK'i t-
V' : I. .'1 ■-1 .; a Hi di' • leei

M M.li- S. ' . Ill; iudf'i

CONGRATULATIONS

CROW ELL, TEXAS

« f
i  f; ■ S I ji

•*•7 /; 2 W' Ji k? ¿ «

Choke e f Anv

D
1-  8x10
2-  5x1

»i

6- 2x3

of the Cibove soec ia ls

-  a,; *>.

Pt-if S0(i H ciid ling

ii

The- W .til i.f the- .\"i'm bly of | 
(i"d ( h'.iiiri met .M'liiiliev. The 
pii -iele ; t, -Mr-, I.oy-- Thom-i>n. 
wh" attended tile U.MF Seiniiiar 
;et Till ockmiirt"ii la-t Tue-day, 
v'.'ive ¡111 intere-tii.>r leport o f the- 
I'.e e tili».''.

11.1' U VIC -e-r.t ivJii.iKMi fi>r mi>- 
-ii'i.aiv w .rk la-; year .-er.d e x|)cct 
it t" i'e- iiii'ie thi- year.

in a ' ..'¡lie- - -e -lull, tiley eil.-- 
1 -e-d •t-ndiiii.’' "ne- " f  tile- yuur.iri 
■■■■" I'll ot the- i h'.in n tu the- mi-e-I 
-iut.i tti' -I'li inar ;it Hedfuiei rai.e h. | 

Fa. f; line V.';; urei el !u -a'.
• i"!d Build -t;ilil|'.  a- the' irruup : 
plan tu .̂'1 t ii miii!i'i'L''rapti ime-* 
biiu- with the-m. 'Theie we re e i'K'ht 

pre .-M.

Sub-Junior Adelphians
Till' .Suh-Jiinior .Xili'lpT.ian Flub 

net .'-ipt. 27. I.e-aeieT wa- Mi-- 
( Italy Krwin. .Mit-. Kay I hurtle, 
a \'irnun cu.smi'tolojri.-t, w;is the 
a'ue-t -pi aker w ith the tupu- of i 
"Makeui> fur a More .Attractive, 
) uu. Tu help her, .lane Hu»rh,-ton 
anil Jani- Hell iTvi-d a- inoiiel.-. j 
Hc'iicuu- I'l'fre-hmi'iit- wen- -e-rv-' 
(d '-y Mr-, .luanita (iaffoivi ar:d' 
.^laly Hub.

---------------------------------- I
K '.ir 1 to ilo a typinjr juh 

with ab-uluti'ly no mi-take.-e. 'Try 
u ir Furra.-able buml. It maki-'s i 

! error correction e;i-ier.— N'evvs of-  ̂
: iice. 1

Tax Man Sam Sex
Luts o f US l an’t ri'ully tell how | 

wi' :ri)t in thi- financial mess be-1 
lausi' vve eliin't ki'e-|) records. Kv-j 
cry yi-ar Internal Re-veiiui' trie.s j

PKESTOIR
MILK 

95c !>l
al

TpLFS
StrviceSlilial

INQUIRE ABOUT 
OUR

SAVINGS 
PLAN

CROWELL STATE BAMI
Member o f  Federal Deposit Insurance Corporsti»»

"A gent of the Month for Sep tem ber"  

K an sas  City Life Insurance C om p any
West  Te xas  A g e n cy  

Don R Reynolds,  CLU.  General  Agent  
5 Briercro ft  Of f i ce  Park Lub bock,  Texas

Photos by Hjy-

Dixon Stiidio z i z ^ z i :
Seym o ur, T exa s

•  No High Pressure  Selling.
•  All W ork G u ara n teed .
® No A ppointm ent Necessory.
•  Finished Pictures Delivered in 

A p p ro x im a te ly  One W eek.

CROW EU VARIETY STORE
Crow ell, Texas

SAT., OCT. 7.1967

The fair Fairgoers go to!
HtRB JlPtPT *xo THE TIJUANA BP.US! In pervon, ,n t it  Cotton Eo«t. Tuevds,. Oct. 1: S-.3 WsonsviK. Oct. 11. S t  8 p m , J4, J : ,  J1 > *» - .,,01,1 .
All NEa ICE CAPAOES —  An-.r cs s No 1 Fsm ■ Ckow let A-trs Or) 111 IV 
tnrün BALLOON ASCENSIONS. 8 etorr hifh ',tsl# ts:f BsHpor O'* 7 17 
BPOADNAT MUSICAL _  CELESTE MOIM . .  ' MAMl ". Mgs.rMsIl d.,1, Oct 6 22 

SHOWS. CoiiMum, Oct 7 10 *2 15° *' ®
TAM iriui COACERTS. Itpitrtit Slsjt. Oct 15, 17, 19. 20, 21
ioiô -ir'ESii'CIRCUS* r..rr,:íT:';

........ .  ̂p -
fflAS INT(RAIAT|0NA| TRAOF FAIR • MVTCPNATIONAL BA/AAR
riu  horsc shows
SPECTACi7lAR F1r" wOW(S° 8 o «  Ih n*̂ .’ .S-^USIC EEStiVAl/EAST TDAS
UL.

TIRI ROPAS SPECTACUIAR BAND îlcEpfs 5i*?a,7lON kiCOV ~
“ ''s?ic,ilVk'’ i*N*r«” '^ AUTOMOBnl SHO*.

s . .» . . . , .„ 'h, ' : Ä E u’y  ̂ ;  ä V s“b m ä  •
Ard It's all at your Slats Fsir o( Tesas!

. ■■
. I'l« - . ' •

t 3 —

Gentry Feed̂ Gro.̂ Hdw|
SI‘K( I.XL.'k Tlll'H.^D.W. FKID.W, ,S.\TrHI).\Y. (KTOlirH V«!

WINTER IS COMING
BE READY-SELECT YOUR HEATER PROM OUR 

_________ l ^ G f  STOCK NOW SHOWN ON OUR FLOOR!
OLEO 

Silver Bell

M 0 0
BACON Cowboy 2 
JOWL Smoke lb. 4R|

POTATOES While 10 lbs. 4 9 «
CABBAGE lb. 50

APPLIS
Delicious

SALAD DRESSING 
Best Maid

Qt. 39e
Bahe-Rile Shortening 3 lbs 69|
SUGAR 5 k  iä

PEACHES Hunt 3 R icans3 9 0  
DOC FOOD Top Kick 3 cans 25g ' G an lS ize^

CARNATION 
MELLORINE

3  k a l .  $ 1 0 0
Frozen Pies 
Frozen Fish Slicks

I’each. Apple.
E A C H ..........................

box

PURE

O Z  1

>/CE£



> 9 «  6 ^
>unty

Ocufc.,

u fft;s:. >
ptnl.m

7f Î**
•' i.t '5
'’ ‘‘ •'f sure tk 
*■ ‘■word of 

ĥat vou j 
'*'• to m  j.

omatoes 1 i Cobbler
PEPSI COLA 

DADS ROOT BEER 
GRAPEHE

Nix or Match
Kino Size 3  cartons $ 100

PUDS 4 9 * I Listerine 89*
Delicious
Fancy Washington 
lb...............................

. J
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From the News . . .

THIRTY
YEARS fiOO

Niws items Ix :o -■ ' (■ *!ir.f n
from the Thui lay, Oi r i, 
lOllT. issue <if The Foii.U i'lUnty 
New s :

OIr South Frozen
Cherry, Blackberry or Appple

BA K E  & E A T !

Large 2 Pounds ...........

P'reil IlorchaMlt, -on of Mr, an*l 
Mrs. F. r .  Boiehardt, wa- pain
fully injuied ahout •' o'e '■< ).; Wed- 
ne.-day aftertioi.n wh't; 'I '-  hor.-e 
he was riilinpr fed aiid thiew n!v. 

i to the iffound.

Sugar 10 lb, bag

Lewis Sloan n'sume<l hi- duties 
last F'tiday niyht a.- ■ inlit Wi-ti h- 

! man for Crowell Aloei* hooley 
i has held this i osition foi tlie pa.-t 
' several years.

Tamales Hy Power 
Giant Can

Crowell Hitrh Sehool's \Vi.dcat-t 
' will journe'y to Hu-kell h'riiiay 
' nitrht for their last non-coi.fere'.ee 

tramo o f  the -eason with the In
ti ian.s.

Butteim ilk =  43
I! A fler heinjr soundlv '»utidayed 
' duritijr the first half o f  the r.on- 
: conferetu'e líame \vith the l’atiucah 

I>ratron.s Fralay niyht on th>- lie al
irridiron. thi* C rw eli Wüdi-uts
luickly turned the taule- in the 

I early pait o f  the thiril (luarter a’ .d 
left a dazed hand o f Lra-'on.- n 
the short en<l o f a ll'-O --ore.

Crisco 3 lb. can

Plains Vine Ripe 
lb............................

Fresh green 
lb.....................

Soflin White

NAPKINS
Giant 200 count 

Each

irapeiruit Juice

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIX

Yellow, Devils Food, Spice, 
Cherry, White, Butter Fudge 

or Butter Golden

Raylantl, lorateit in tl.e extren e 
11 northeast part o f the . >;ty, -
jjenjoyinjr a \tuy busy s.-a-o’ . ac- 
Ijcordinir to infoimation ii ceived 
jlfrom  there Tuesday. Th( A, L. 

Lockett (iin run.- ail day and as 
late n.' 12 to 2 o'clo, k in the ; eht.

I Around ^0o bale- het-n irin-
|;ne<l. Potato harve-tirt :- almost 
la.« rushinir a.- cotton L'atheiinir. 
The yield is from 125 to 3oo liush- 

I els per acre.

Members o f the Crowed FFA 
1 Chapter voted to s e i u i  their pre-i- 
(lent, (Jlenn ^^hook, to Kain-as 
t'ity, Mo., October I'-L 'l to rep
resent the chapter at the tenth 
National FF.A conventior. in a 
called meetini; in the Crnweil Hi|rh 
School auditorium Mor.dav after-

i noon. President Franklin Ih

3 for $100
velt, state irovernui- ainl other 
prominent speaker.- will adelies.s 
the irroup at the convention.

Teziun  Untwectened

Lg, 46 ox. Can 
3 FO R ............................

SOFLIN BATHROOM 
10 rol P a c ..................

Canned Milk Shuriine 
Large Can
7 FO R ......

Eel McLaujrhlin o f  Ralls, Di.«- 
I trict (iovernor, will pay his first 
official visit to the Crowell P.otary 
Club next Wednesdav.

Pork & Beans
P. D. Moseley receivc-<l appoint

ment as .state wareien from
William J. Tucker, executive sec
retary o f the Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commission, last week and will 
work in the .Amarillo territorv.

Shurfresh Fancy 
8 Cans ...............

ÛRE CORN OIL

ILEO L 290
fiipton's Instant

6 oz. Jar 990
o z  BOTTLE

IRISCO OIL 490

Chuck RoustLean and Tender 
lb............................

A run-away tractor broke the 
I plate plass window anel pushed in 
the brick work on the south side 
o f the front o f the buildinjr oc
cupied by the .\Ili—Chalmbers 
Tractor Company on the east «ide 
o f the stiuare l.-.te Tuestiay after
noon.

GROUND CHUCK F re à  lean k  590 
BACON Chuck Wagon 21h.pkg. $125

The Crowell National Farm 
Loan .\ss<iiiation reached its 

I twentieth birthday on t^ept. 26, 
I'.dlT, accordill^: to information 
furnishc«! us by the secretary.

GROUND B E E F S ib s fo r

Swift's All Meat

FRANKS
Cello Pkg.

2 for 890

■I. C. Thompson.

*ICED ELBERTA

EACHES h  2|Can$ 4 fo r $ 1 0 0
^  REGULAR GRIWP^

LODR Slmrlresh
Marylsn̂ Fryers Grade A Fancy 

lb...........................

The junior clas- o f Thalia Hi^h 
School has electerl the followin^j 
officers: .Albert L ie Farthman,
president: Louis \V:ird. vice pres
ident; tilenn Tole, secretary and 
treasurer; Gene Matthews, report- 

|er; Miss Imo>:ei,e Wells, sponsor.

Foard City has a more than 
ninety per eent enrollment, due, 
perhaps, to the fact that children 
could not help much hy staying 
out o f school to pick cotton at 
its new low.

Mrs. Clausie Callaway returnenl 
I  Saturday from  Wylie where she 
visited relatives last week.

Club '

ISCUITS Shurfresh 6 oans 490I Cofiee Maryland Club 

lb. ••••■ «#• •

Tolley Steele returned to Dal
las Tuesday following a visit here. 
He is an employee o f  the Ford Mo- 

jtor  Co. assembling plant in Dallas 
I and his work is putting the glass 

in on the right hand side o f the

....... ...........................
„ . . . . a .......... •■•••......................................................

D. anJ T. FOOD WAY
(lilt l b> \c(oiiiMXxIalc * km.ill T.iinuijli to \p|)rot!alr

( row cll Icxas * nail^ I b li '. . t i cs  '1,10 II 00 I dO * Pilone \11'-O 2 171

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

SHURFRESH
OLEO

Reuben Dockins retumexl to his 
I home in Crowell from MoNary 
lan<i Clifton, .Ariz., fkiturday where 
] he had been st-itioned at a CCC 
I camp for the past five months.

Fine Pears

lb. 1 9 «
The News is indebteii to Mrs. 

I John Ray for the ,-ack o f  large 
I pears which were grown at her 

farm home in the Rayland com- 
I munity.

Mrs. Ray «aid the trees which 
I here the pears were planted on 
I the Ray place in 1886.

V



s
U

Mrs. Hines Clark 
Writes of Storm in 
Corpus Christi

The recei\iHÍ a letter last
week *' Hnu‘> t lark o f
C'orpa. t hiisti, in whi ’̂h she stat
ed tha* '»he and her family had 
rot >uff led damair*' iti Hurrieane 
Heul'ih whiv'h 'Triuk tlie eoa^t.

Mi- t .a K 'tated that sho
i-endi a; 
I'ortn- 
ial ed .* ; 
and 
\s : <

M-
the • 
nii'V i

f
l>r.

r 
the
\\ i 1 . 
>t r> • 
ai:.’

va::

Cl'.
i \-

l̂
NeW' a copy o f the

;.t! ( a:!t>r-I'iiiU's’ >pcc- 
th- i. 'h  o f I'.oulah 

•' till' .ic^tniction it 
'! c\.i'.

• \ ''.atnl tliat >hc ai'.ii 
. -t.iy.' cvitli i-.fi'. were 
'iC home of hi‘1' si'ii. 

- S. i'larU, anil family 
- .i ■■ in¿ till’ lioi^ht of 
<hf ^aiil till' <iii\inc 
,,1!... wore toriihly

’ _ , iTrc :t Jc;il iian.-
. H.ith T-hc.oi> were
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Southern Assembly 
Played to Crowell 
Student Audience

l.ast Momiay morninK the -tu- 
(leiit lioily o f Crowell Hm'h School 
atter.le.1 the tir-t Southern As- 
.■̂ eitth'y o f the ne\' year— Ameri
can Imlian liances. They were per- 

omeii l>\ Chailie Crey Kajrlo "h o  
IS a t'herokcc liiilian ar.il ktreo 
up ariiuiai the liaiian rc-eiwations 
at Tamaha. I'kla.

He perfomeii at l>i-l'.e\!aiui tor 
y c a i ' liurirc tlu- '.immoi to 

woii^ hi.' way ltic. a.;h collcuc.
ine costume' i. 'iii in thi' pro- 
.. Wire hai'.ii-n aiit' oy the tili c 

Kaules anil « d e  ;iulhditic to In
di, -tam e' '.>ed ill the early
d c  - ■ I the .\mdican Indian.' in 
their tnhal lit tal.-.

Foard County Okayed  
for Certification of 
Crops, Land Uses

The Foaicl County .VSC oftiee 
has notitieii Foard County latui- 
o « n d '  that Foard County ha.' 

ten appioced for produeer cei- 
‘ tiiication o f c .o p ' and land u-e.' 
for I 'o t ' Mt-. .lean Keeder. eftice 
cam .eer, 'aid that "T h i' means 
th.at r.."ii:. ti'i- will not vi'it youi 
farm to ;o. a-uie efop '.

■•You wia  c ome  to the oftice 
aril  c e i t l ' y  the a c le a ye  you

.. ..f i',i,'h. c;*o.* el Ial 'I Use,
h i\e a I hot,- cop\ o f  your

atei and 1 
out. Ic.it the 

óar-aite.l. Mr' 
i ark 'aid the

Cecil D avis  Tells 
W . S. L. of Four-County  
Ind u str ia l  Foundation

We
!a*

. .- id

\ t ‘ ’.i

i : : . '

«  I . . 
«lit

aid

f . • ti-.c 
Ki..

I ' f th  
11, ■«

W.
tl -■ 

T

le . . . -  I M • a
■e.' -f !■ e W-

-liows oflii lal acreatje' 
I'.elpful to you ill

,,oe detel mit.atioll. If
I , .,. , ,  tic  oftice and
] 1.1 .. .'.'pv. « e  « id
, .Olir, ho« cel tila .1- 

• oie. ai •! ai -e a- - •
■ . .  I 1 '

nl'‘ ■' .reo I-I.t ■ el -
..o p.t. !. ,í in tl..

•c C - id t ' <ll-. ■
■ -:í ;;t ti.C lil>>
... ; , ' i'i o- , . ,.p y . If

. t ■ ■ ! a y ll.e
i e „ .au to liai tl yo'.. I 

. if 1 ■ o .' -ted."

.lohmson. Crowell; Fany '
Crowell; .Ieriy Smalley, trow ell. 
l iirv H. Jone.'. Crowell; Hen T>- 
U-r Crowell; Kev. John llillisTie. 
Crowell; Kev. Finest McC.au^'hey. 
Crowell; Wayne Oneal,
Pan F. I'allaway. Crowell: Hilly 
H.'iid. Crowell: .Mi'.s Kuth W eleh. | 
frew ell; Mrs. Faye Ktter. Crow-1 
pH; Pol. Harker. Koute 1. I ro«-^ 

l i i l ;  Mis. Minnie Clark. (r o « e l l :
; Paula Veeeta, I.ulduick; Mrs tiar-| 
hand Foster. Floydada : ■ '
^ eu im . Hou-t..n: .Moi.te Churchill. . 

M e iii.ic ': (Irady (ira\ .'. Stephen-, 
ville; T. .I..nes. Kolia. Kall-.i'. | 

I Mis .Marioiie Ta; ioi. Crowell;I Mis. Thomu- Hond. .Stateshoro,  ̂
ila.: Mi.s. J. K- M ood'. Midlaiuhj 

il\all (ate... Hereford; K.ssie Pun-! 
i:. •. PlioeiiiN. .\IÌ7..; Fete Hold. 
\ustiii: H. !.. Taylor, Vernon: A .; 
M. Piy .'II. i rowell.

Clean Out That G ara g e , Store Room and! 
tic and Torn Those Seldom-Used Artici* 
Cash with a  ""For Sole"' ad . All new dm

Z I Z obV , a d . for H  M . .  b » .w . .„  now
October 10.

The continuing ri.e  in c o . l .  ----------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------------------
of operation have n ece . . i t . te d  | »  J  1
an increa.e in the price of mall | W a n t e d  ______ F o r  S q |*

Mail Subscriptions 
to Foard County

.ub.cription., the fir.t price in- . . ,
cre ..e  in mail .ub.cription. in | WA.NTFD— U. S. C0U19. payintr FUK SALK

forseven years.
BtRinning Monday, October 

16. mail »ub.cription. will be 
$3 57 per year in Foard and ad
joining countie», and $5.10 ei.e- 
where.

Thi. i. a $1 00 per year in- 
crea.e. All »ub.cription. receiv
ed prior to October 16 will be 
accepted at the old price».

Single copy price remain, at 
10 cent».

silver dollars. Numis- 
! trama » oin Shop. F. <>. Hox II 8.1, 

\ ictoria, Texas, i i '. 'i 'l .  Send 
't;imptal seif aiidressed envelope 
for mv free huyinyr list. Sell coins 

I also. ■ n -3 tc

Lodge Notices

— Foard County ' 1
tfc

Lumber fJ

F o il  .SAI,K Kaw^eedxtJ
■Vewell Hilf,I.: 5; ^

IJ-ltC
F o il  SALK
aKso bronco
•>.55-li.'l86.

CO.MFKF.TK
I’umps.— Fu: 
Co.

Histor ica l  S u r v e y  
C om m it tee  Tours  
O ld  Ranch T u e sd a y

T .1 d- - \  . Si'pt. .
• :,i t.f i iiM imu' f ‘ »r the n.'

♦>, ÍÍ. 
.. . i -1

Unde Sara’s 
Selective Service

CROWELL LODGE 
NO. 89, I. O . O . F.

Thur.day Night Regular Meeting!

('rowt'll Chapter No. 916, OKS|
y, yH Meets .second T u e s d a y  

nijrht o f each month. The i

- Flhon rye 
-l)u»ne ¡J

.:i;e
‘ I i \

'•■¿uartt*r-incli e¡
I !.rj Cour.tyi

_:vi'. \\ SK iv.i ii

S e y m o u r  R e b e k a h  
Lodge Confers  
D eg rees  H ere

i t' H.
. . -Iiinv

n".
«  .t '  
la.-t 
the I
dbiat

■i . I till* Scy- 
’ I .lui- \ . 1' mot

. ... ’ K.uiire
r  ̂ u and . unferi'i'd 

„ I <■ III f.'ur i-an-

1: ...-day m u-;:’ ■- ' '  •
' i;,'V. J. !.-. ti-y.'-I';.- ;. Pale
t dy « id  ■••rir.' the I'l-'Uta" . 

 ̂ Till';.' ;.:v tnr i v,;n^.-.:-t and u- 
' ■ . : v'pectively. f-w tiv rt-vi'.;.!
' nu'. t;iii: in p ro z ie "  till' « te s  at 
[the First Hai'ti't Churvin

Subsc r ip t ion s  to N e w s
< . I I" the Ne« '  iv-

. li . .s.-; tcmi'i’ i' Ü.ä f.illow: 
.1 Haj.-aiu. t .-..«011; P-'U

( n ^ 'i!; Kalph .Xdani', 
I ; W. M. C.'N, ( 'r o «c ll : J.
I . .\ ::i;.. Jr.. ( iu«tdi; .XIis. Fila 

Crii«i i; Mi-. Kflie Sali
dor.. iónUi 1. t I'.ovoll: .XIi'. W. 
t '. Ml .Xdai!'.-, C r"«oll; Henry

h . .1.0'  I " io n , nino momPor «U 
iho Foaid Couiity Hi.'torival Sur- 
\. t 1 ..o-'inittoo and thi‘ fo ilo« ‘inir 
.;-it..i'-'. Mi. and .Mt'r-. .M. N. Kin- 

Filli P'Uin::' and (iiuvlon 
or mallo a tniir tu tho hoad- 

luaitir.- . f tho old Withoispoon 
K;in..h. lloro a l'o  «a s  thè site o f 
tho Fia pi.'t oflioo from Pec. •’>, 
Is 'T . to .\UL'. I, IS'.'l. Harriet 
Witlioi'poon wa- pO'tmaster.

Tl.o aio;i touiod i- now a part 
of tho Hal'oll ranch.

Market Report
FROM THE

il 9« m ,

Quanah, Texas

Kditor'» note: Below are que»- 
tion* now bring a.Wed at draft 
board.. The an .w er.  are by Col. 
Morri. S. Schwartz, State Se
lective Service Director, 702 
Colorado Street, Au.tin , T exa . 
78701. He will welcome your 
(lUO'tioIl'.

g — In oidor to qualify for a 
II-S 'tudeiit doferment, niu.st I 
Oi'.ter Cidlcy'o in the fust class 
.iiinmciuinir after irraduation 
from hiL'h school?

A— No. If you are not reached 
for induction on account o f  your 
;i>:e before you enter colleyre, you 
may leceive the ileferment evi*n 
though a period ha.s passed when

yiince Favor i.f ljuanah has no- you « .  re not in sehool, pro-
titied the News that the famed .'"ou are not yet J l \ear-
•.o.-y- Pivi-ion veterans of W o rh l old. Onee enrolled, you must re
ft :.r I. known as the " T o "  (Te.x- -luost deferment from your draft 
a--i >kl;ihoma I « ill  hold the i:o !d -. Hoard in «ritinir. then lemaiii a 
11) ann:\ei -aiy u  union at Lake , ftill-time, satisfaetory student.
Ti xon :i State Kioltre. Kinir'toii,
Ukla.. liiii'ii.y the lilst «eek 
N venii.ei, whieh is Nov. l-.o.

.XL. h'avor «'as a member of the years o f atre, reside in the ;irea 
liM'iot: and he is uritinir all Foard ‘ ’ 'e r  «hieh the hoanl ha- juiis- 
i' inty II ell «h o  served «ith  th e ! ‘ Lction, and are not a memiier 
'.'oth Pni'ioii in World War I t o ! o f  the aimed forces or its re-

next meetinyr will be j FOK SALK > q; R K X r"^
or call 1

I|
‘Oil Ca.-uiitji

■ .‘ I. Ir.coEi, I 
i.iir.u Dubbi I
Tl-

October 10. 7 :00 p. ni. i modeln ho 
Jliinbers please take notice. \Ve|-^loore, i;,si 
Welcome all vi.-itoi-s.

ONA KFK T.XYI.OK, W. M. 
MAKIKTTA CAKKOI.L. .Sec.

! Hanker.s Ki;.- 
Hospital, .Mi

90th Divisian W arld  
W ar I Veterans Plan 
50th Year Reunian

tj— How can I become a mem- 
jjflh er  of the local draft hoard?

— If vou ale a eitiz.en, at least

I he m a ik e t  at ( iuan ah  ia.st F r iday  wa»  ̂ ead\ on feeder and ' t o t k e r  cla>se> with 
th e  't o i 'k e r  ca t i ie  'h o w in i ;  na in - o f  f r o m  .'l.tMi to .'I’ .OO per hundred. 101!* head 
w e r e  'i»ld M o c k e r  c o w s  and cow and c a l f  p a ir -  were in m ea t  demand hut in short 
s u p p ly .

Som e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Sa les  A re  as  Fo l lows :
l  harle- Heath. W ichita Falls _ —
Kihei H>rd .son. Midland ______
Itili ( u jk i'b e n ;, \ ernon 
Hill <iU¿'-,i'heMí, \einon  
F r«  in ( art •'. ( hildre—
Dean Reed. 'lU'koiree ________ _______
\ ' . ’i . lier.nett, » iu an ah _____ ___
,M. t a m il h. (.row ell __________________
.Joe Mien. ( hildres- _ ______
Ho:.ice l>aiu;hlr>, (¿uanah
W e are expertinij a liood run ot «tocker e 
i riday.

HONEST WEIGHTS 
PH. M03--4681

b stee ls , lbs. at _________________.S2ít.(ll»
Itt eow s. IKMI lb ',  at ._ Sl.S.Hl
1» 't e e r s . ;:71 111', at S ;H .I0

heile i s. lull Ihs. at .82.'). HI
l i h e i f e i ',  .■¡I.'! lb ',  at . S2.").|0

- l  ì pair at .8211.00 pair
, ' l e e r ' .  .'i20 lb ',  a! __________.827.1.7
1 bull. 1200 !!>'. at __________ .S22.00

-2  h e ite r '. .'iOO lb '.  at _____________.821.10
Î ' t e e i ' ,  .’i.'iO I!)'. al _____ .820.70

W' and iiiihl w eia hi 'lo c k e r  ca lves next

FAIR DEALING 
NITE MO3-2920

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  A P P R E C IA T E D  
K E N N E T H  D O C K E R Y , M G R .

make their plans to attend.

Dr. Jack C. McCoy 
Doing Internship  
in Houston Hospital

Supt. Henry Hlaek has received 
a letter from a ( IKS v'raduate, 
P.'. .lack ( . -McCoy, «h o  is iloiiii: 
his internship in Houston in St. 
Jo'eph Hospital.

Pr. -Mc( oy .stated that intern-

.VIIeR-ilouKh I’ost No. 9177
Veteran, of Foreign War*

I

plans. .A-,-It
I ’ K O W K I .L  I .O IM iE  N O .  SIO 77;i. childi. 

A. F. A A. .M. Stated .Meeting l- , , , ,
9 Second Monday each month.; j 

October 9, 8 :0 0  p. ni.
Members urged to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

WAKKKN HAYNIE, W. M.
KOHKllT KINCAIP, Sec.

ment, Crow.
' ' '•—Calva 

•'■tfc

FOR .8AKF -C  rn con«, j 
condition, - ük« „w, 
Juanita G am t;.  i)«4.052l, 

T-3tc

I* (HI S.XKK— 112 aero fegl 
Meets every 1st and, U'iles northe -t . f  .Margai«| 
3rd Thursday even-(^Liud Orr, J
ings at 7:30 o ’clock FTTiTsALfillT 
“ * - Community

several quil' t..ps.—.\(rj. jJ
n iA S . HKANTH. Commander 
HILL N K H 01.S, yuurlennasler

Trespass Notices

Tate.

NO HFNTINT;, fishing or tres- 
¡■»assing on my lanci.— Juanita Gaf-
ford. jmI. 12-67

'erves, you are eligible. Contact 
the prc'ent memiiei's o f the board, 
or write the S' .le .Selective Ser
vice Pireetor, or the Governor, 
indicating your interest. Members 
are reconimemled by the (iovernor 
and :ippointnl by the President 
o f the ITiited States.

(2— I am a graiiuate 'tudent. 
Will I he eligible for a l-.S (C l 
classification?

— Ves, if you were deferred 
by your board in Class Il-S prior

NO TKESI'ASSING o f any kind 
or tra.sh dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. Jihn S. Ray. pd. 1-68 i
_______________ _________________ ;----- f o i l  S.XLK— iL.a.'C. 4 r ,«|
.No Tresjiassing of any kind, fish-Miath. Two it.'.i r b'.;d.r.p.

Srl>KR .stufi. 
Blue LU'tle 
u|)hoI.-ter\. 1;. 
er $1.— W. K.

II

> .ear.ir, -.pi 
! eleftrii .jj
Womack.

Fo r  SALK '  • ..m A.wjf
house lie Fr»|
Cates honii. I'l u.e 6’>4.,:il|

iJtfc

ing or hunting on land ovviuxl or 
leased by me.— Hax Midillebrook. 

pd. 9-68

.NO IH NTINii. fi.'hing or tres
jiassing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or lea.sed by ( '. N. 

hatfield K.'late. pd. to U-68

-hip is verv hard work, but th a t !“ ’ Otherwise, you
he is ..njoying It. He was a UI.5T 
I IL't graduate.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tresjiassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mr. and Mrs. R. 
X. Barker. j>d. to 1-68

Awarded Doctorate 
Degree from Tech

■Mrs. Perry Hell, who is an in
structor in the homemaking <ie-

Representative from  
Social Security to 8e 
in Crowell October 12

-Mrs. L(ds Cudd, rejiresentative 
o f the Vernon .Social .Security of-

frum Tech in .August.
■Mr.'. Hell is the former Miss 

i Camille Graves, an<i the daugh- 
! tt .■ o f Mr. and Mrs. I. T. (.raves 
of Lubbock, long-time residents 
of (.'rowell when .Mr. Graves was 
■uiierintendeiit o f the Crowell 
School.

; ¡»aitment at I exas Tech, Luiihock, . lice, will he al the community cen- 
received her doctorate degree ter in Crowell on Thursday, Oct.

12, at 10 a. im She will take ap- 
j>lications aiui answer (juestions 
jiertaining to social security.

•All peojile in Crowell anti Foard 
( ounty desiring to file ajijijilica- 
tions for SOI ial security benefit,! 
or ask questions about .social se
curity are invited to meet .Mrs. 
(’ ’udd at this convenient location. 
.She is available to speak to in
terested groujts about social se- 
cuiity at any time. There arc no 
charges for the-e services.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment, now in its .vOth year, sjiends 
31..5 million a year clearing litter 
o ff roailsides.

r- ;

And, there's a special bonus. . .

$ 4 S 0 0 For firsl-time installations 
of 40-gol. or larger heaters 
by members on our lines.

With an automatic, quick recovery electric woter heater, you’ll 
hove hot water . . .  all the time . . . anytime, ever/time . . .  for every 
reed. Imogme it! Purity of hot water for baths, dishes, washing 
f ic ’ hes, ond even for bathing dogs! And, you get it the safe, dean, 
flameless electric way!

Call for 
Details 
Today!

Medicare News
.Seventy-two and still working? 

Social .security benefits are pay 
able regardless of earning' .-tart 
ing with the month you are 72.

Regittered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. 8artley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

For your next 
Termite, Roache», Ant», Sil- 
vrrfi.h. Moth, and Scorpion 
»praying job— call

LF-OTIS ROBERTS 
Licenced Exterminator

Pd. to 1-68

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OU> LINE LEGAL

r e s e r v e  c o m p a n i e s

able for bu'iri -.,. .a.m hca 
furniture, .se.- Dajhon En 
684-37 43.

f o r  .SALK— Air Cu-d;:« I 
o f  Brockton, .Xlasi. So-hdl 
manufacturing busir.f'S il

, .• v  “ »f“ - -^K gua .inteed to yi»tNOTH K - N o  hunting, fishing or
tresj.assmg o f any kind allowed 
on tho Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J . ;
H. .Minnick.

FOR S.ALK— One five-rcioik 
and bath, one car k'an*t I 
tion : 3i)U N oth 4th. Stt | 
•Andrews or all Fnr.cM Cil

:.-tfc

jxl. to 1-68

TRESPA.SS N CfflCE— No hunt- 
ing or fishing or tre.-pa.ssing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— John.son 
& Ekcrn. jxl. 1-68

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tresjiu.ssing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— (ilenn Hulsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-68

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie .Mc.Adams Estate. 

j)d. 1-68

TRESP.ASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespa.ssing o f  any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or lea.scl by me.— .Meri Kincaid. 

J>d. 1-68

TRESPA.SS NOTICE —  No tre.«!- 
pas.sing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— .Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-68

NO t r e s p a s s i n g ; T .ra n y ~ k in d
allowed on any land owned by 
U'. I I'espa.'sers «  ill be Jirosccutcd 
aii<i any livestork will be iinjiound- 
>’ L — .'kli'!. II. XV. Cutner and Mis. 
T. H. Burrow. 12-4tp

N O IICE T o  PL'HLK*— Any non 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Dike Country Club will 
be prosecuted to tho fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is fo r  
mcmber.s only and others will 
jdease stay out.— Hoard o f  Direc 
tors.

Cookbook Being 
Compiled by Club

The Sub-Junior Adeljihian Club 
is composing a recipe book o f  one 
favorite recijie from different 
townsjieojile. Anyone wishing to 
submit a recipe is asked to give it 
to committee members Jan Welch, 
Debra Rasherry, Mary Bob Long, 
Jatiis Hell or Sheri Sjieer or leave 
it at the Shirley-A'ouree Drug be
fore Monday, Oct. U.

The club will compile cookbooks 
from the recipes and plans to sell 
them. The money will be used 
for the club’s various projects.

FOR S.ALK— .Always h»vn 
u.-hhI trade-in tractors. pi«n| 
other items. Check our ( 
lots and a.-k about wkityoil 
see. We might have one ii| 
country.— .Mrl.ain Farm Efl 

7-tfc

FOR SALK — My place 1| 
north o f Crowell. One 
ed air conditioner, 1-tsn, 
jiowercd pump jack, 
jack. Cushman motor K9< 
Vernon Garrett, 684-331L 

37-tfc

FOR SALK— Csed Case 
1150 wiruirovver, 14-ft. 
conditioner and Case »"Sttf 
ed engine. .Auger hanik* 
fei,d.— McLain Farm Equip 

4-tfc

Notices

kNTY'SEV'

A-1 lawn mower serv'ce. I 
and mower rejiair, ‘T l  
year's experience.—IL "■ 
90.3 1st St.

I

fine STRir
[it, Lake H 
»hith C1.V 

There V 
•p to 2 .I’d

ito Thr<

IILI 
IMUN
Ine ( i '

»01; 
re of ' 

night
Mog.. i

h' XV i: 
kt toui ' 
>rtrr »:■ 
gkett ' ■ 
lA vai'l ' 

If- ku k 
. . . f .; 

iThe <1< ' 
bh' tr .■ 
I ; at: 3 '■ 
Jtean. " 
ilr, the • 

Wn.i 
gir. g 

Bur ■ 
|l5-yap; 

al-
I make : 
iHalf!.;,. ■

big : 
pldcat'.

came
I Defer.-.

lewelH
rowell

iubbod
Last •?! 
W o m a i 
H o m e

¡Mrs. I... . 
kaident .f 1

p l u m b i n g  work
Septic tank.: cleaned or is-^ 
Crane or Kilgore fixtures I 
tings. Call Joe Smith _ 
Auto Supjily, pho”*

2lt-tic

NOTICE— Will do cuewa 
ing and placing: one-»*b 
board, chisel, sweep »nd 
also will t:.ke some l»na"J  
on seasonal contract f^» 
through planting. Call (>*• 
.lee Vernon ___ _
n o t i c e — For ‘ he 
.Mae .Solomon or fjj
will be in ; » i
sell Rebekah I-*'«.*»-’* ^  g] 
other cards »"d  nofionk J 
following d:iys:
S, till ID.TO; .Mond  ̂ ij 
2 till 6 ; Friday 
B. I f  you nee'* »n>*h^^j, 
times, call us. Ph® 
684-5371.

IROl
iDUl

Highways built 
vision o f the Tex  ̂J 
partment o'-® g tr
Jou-go basis. N® d®**'"" 
red.


